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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XXVIU. JUNE, 1899. No. 6.

(:igilutci (i1oi11titiicatiolis.

ON T.E RECOGNiIION OF INC.IIENT TjBERCIJLOSIS IN
MAN.*

H-. A. LAF-LE-UR, B.A., M.I).,

Assistant Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine,
McGill University ; Physician to thie Montreal General lospital.

Ever since the abanidoniment, not so many years ago, of a hopeless
prognosis iii the imajority of tuberculous af'ections, and the accept.ance
of the fact, now abundantly demonstrated, that tubereilosis is a disease,
which il its incipient stage at least tends under favouring conditions
to subside spontaneously or to become arrested in its evolution, the ef-
forts of the profession have been coistaintly directed towards the im-

proveien t and extension of methods of diagnosis, wlereby tuberculisa-
lion of tle humain subject might more speedily bo letected.

We owe mnuc*h to the morbid-anatomi st aind the bacteriologist for this
sallutairV chinge of Opiliol. The former, in the dead-house, pointed out
Ihe frequency of healed tuberculous processes in the bodies of individ-
uials w-ho had died of other diseases, the latter discovered the specifie
agent that proved the infective nature of tubercIosis, and in subsecuent
investigations carried on witlh the greatest perseverance brought for-
ward a mass of knowledge concerning uthe chemistry and biology of the
haeillus tuberculosis, which has been of the greatest value il the diag-
nosis, prophvlaxis and rational treatmnent of tuberculous infection in
man and the lower animals.

The dicoverv of the bacillus tuberculosis aind of tuberculin are cer-
iainly apo e iii the history of our knowledge of tuberculosis.

\itha more hoefl lview of tuberculosis is necessardilyassociated:its
early rec6ógiition, for it, can never be too often rêpeatedà that the earlier
the disease is recognised tihe greater is the prospect of cure or, at any

*.Being a contributio'n -to a discussion on the. " Prevention and (Jure of Tuber-
culosis," at the Montreal Medico.Chirurgical Society, 17th April, 1899.



LAFLEUR-INCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.

rate. of arrest of the disease. From a broader point of view than that of
the individual it is, moreover, important that tuberculous disease be
reognised at its very beginning.. Every tuberculous person, particu-
larly if sul'ering from pulnionary tuberculosis, is a source of danger to
his neighbour, and it is obvions that it is of advantage to the community
ilhat. such an individual should, if possible, be cured of his disease as
sFpeelily as can be. or, failing this, that such icasures be adopted as will

proi et oth ers from infection. 'Tuberculoph obia' is rapidly growing
.mnong the public, more rapidly than among the medical profession,
who should with the knowledge they possess pay rather more attention
io the spread of the disease by infected individuals than they have here-
tofore done.

The evidences of tuberculous- infection may be broadly divided into:
-first, presuniptive, and secondly, direct. Under the tern presumptive
evidence are included certain general characteristies which have for aà
long time been held to point to the possibility, or even probability, that
the individuals who possess thenm arc, if not actually tuberculous, at least
more liable to beconie so than such as do not exhibit these peculiarities.
Amông these nay be imentioned hereditary predisposition, certain phy-
sical defects, particularly abnormalities in the- forni of the thorax as-
sociated with diminished respiratory capacity, and hypoplasia or im-
perfect developmient of the central and peripheral organs of circulation.
To these must be added a body weighit tliat is deficient in proportion to
the ighif, a condition ipon which insurance mon lay considerable stress.
In the sane general category are inchided certain social aspects of the
individual, sucli as an insufficient or faulty dietary, bad hygienic en-
vironment, addiction to alcoholie or other excesses, and last but not
least, what tie French very aptly term "surenagc "-"overdriving,"
hoth pliysical and mental. In any given case those may individually or
collectively aford presuptive evidence of tubercuilous infection, but
nothing more. Iindeed, they arc of more value in suggesting prophylac-
tic measures against tuberculosis than in the diagnosis of actual tuber-
culous disease.

ln respect of the diagnosis of incipient tuberculosis iore interest at-
taches to phenomena that have been considered to point to what las
been called the "pretaberculous stage" of the disease, i. e., a period
in whic'h it is impossible by the most careful physical examination to de-
teet tuberculous disease in any organ, but in which there is obvious dC-
te.ioration of the general healtl, associated with some pathological con-
dition Which in itself does not bear tie stamip of tuiberculous origin and
miglt depend on somne other cause., The principal pathological con-
ditions that are found in this so-calldd "ýretuberculous· stage," are
chlorosis, or rather, chloro-anamia, progressive loss of body-weiglit,
slight elevation of the body tempei.ature, disorders of digestion, local-



LAFLEUR-INCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.

ised bronchial catarrh, polyuria with or writiout albuminuria, and un-
due rapidity of the pulse, particularly in the recumibent posture (cardiac
erethisni). Are we dealing here nerely vith various conditions of debil-
ity which prepare the ground for the seed of tuberculosis, or are these
conditions really iniduced by the actual presence and multiplication of
the bacillis tuberculosis in the tissues ? The most recent opinion is
that in very many instances the above abnormal conditions are due to
the presence in the circulation of toxins elaborated by the bacillus tuber-
culosis, or, in the case of urinary disturbance, to their elimination by
the kidneys. Proof of this will be addûced when w'e corne to discuss
the tuberculin test.

It will be impossible for' me in the limited time at ny disposal to dis-
cuss seriatim the direct evidence of tuberculous infection of the various
organs. As we are chiefly concerned with pulnonary tuberculosis, which
inciludes the bulk of tuberculous infections, I shall confine myself to the
diagnosis of this localisation, referring only incidentally to other locali-
sations as they bear on the question of pulmonary disease.

The means at the disposal of the physician for the early detection of
tuberculous lesions in the lungs are:-

(1) Thorougli and methodical physicai examination of the lungs.
(2) Exanination of the sputum.
(3) The tuberculin test. '

In any given case there may be present one or more of the factors
referred to above as constituting presumptive evidence of tuberculons
infection, to which due weight must be attached in connection with the
direct evidence obtained. Part of the presumptive evidence is to be
obtained from the history of the patient, and part from the general
examination which should in all cases precede topical physical examin-
atien.

(1) Phtysical examination of hie lungs.

It miglit seem a platitude to insist on thorough physical examination,
were it not a fact that. too often the failure to detect incipient tubercu-
lous disease of the lungs is due to hasty or defective methods of examin-
ation. Errors of omission are, I believe, more frequent than errors of
commission, and for the former there can hardly be any justification.
The thorax should be completely exposed, the patient sitting or stand-
ing in a good liglit, and care should be taken that the position is quite
.syîmetrical, the arms being dropped to the side or lying looselvon the
thighs. :?Inattention4to these.eal:sattoitlerelsd aleg iittei.tioý-to'tlesdetailsisait'tb vitiate. therit' 0"thiiied:
fronr inspection, mensuration; palpation,, percussion, and, to a leis de-

' Ski'agiaphy deserves rmentioh, though as yet tie resuits aci1 ed i the detéc-
tion of tuberculous or other consolidations of-the lung aré not to be conpared wsith
those derived from physical exanination.
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LAt LEUR-INCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.

gree, auscultation. Inspection and palpation seldom afford trustworthy
signs of incipient tuberculosis. When there is unequal expansion of the
apical or infraclavicular areas with increase of freniitus in the area of
deficient expansion, it is no longer proper to speak of incipient tuber-
culosis. The disease is already well advanced in wha.t -is commonly
called the first stage, and the individual tubercles have coalesced to forn.
more or less consolidation of that portion of the lung. An almost.
identical statement applies to percussion. To produce even a slight
quantitative or qualitative alteration of the percussion note, there must.
he consolidation, i. c., coalescence of many minute tuberculous foci.
There can be no doubt, however, that in expericnced hands percussion
affords, if not the earliest, at least fairly early evidence of tuberc'iloius.
infiltration. Much depends on the patient; in thin subjects, yo.uig or
old, differences are more easily detected than in those who are fat or
have well-developed muscles. Particular attention should be paid in
percussion to certain regions of the thorax, which overlie those parts of
the pulmonary structure nost frequently and earliest affected with tu-
hercle. These are the clavicular and subclavicular spaces, (not the ex--
treme apex of the lung), the upper anterior border of the upper lobe,
the lingula of the left upper lobe overlying the heart, the supraspinous
space behind, the upper interscapular areas (overlying the apex of the
lower lobes), and lastly the upper border of the lower lobe behind (cor-,
responding on the surface with the vertebral border of the scapula when
the ha.nd is placed on the opposite shoulder with the arn at right-angles-
t- the body). I need .hardly mention that corresponding areas should be.
percussed synimetrically and successively.

it is froi auscultation that we obtain the earliest signs of pulnonary
tuberculosis in physical examination. Three varieties of alteration of
the normal breath sounds have been considered to point with nore or
less certainty to early tuberculous infiltration; roughness of inspiration
with prolonged expiration, enfeeblenient of the vesicular murmur, and
interrupted, jerky, or as it is someti mes called,. cog-wheel respiration.
The first two signls are the most reliable. The roughening of inspiration.
is accompanied by a lowering of the tone, so that inspiration has the
sanie quality as expiration. On the other hand, the expiratory bre-ath-
sound, in addition to being prolonged. nay be raised in tone up to or
above the inspiratory breath-sound. The explanation usually allowed
for these changes is that the infiltration of tuberculous material occurs
earliest at ,thepoint where the..terminalbronchiole breaks up into .the
infundibular and' ac.inous structure o th' mln , oducihïg a, diminu-
tion in the hunen of this liortion of the bronchial treewhich interferes
with normal in- and ex-piration. 'Tllis explanation seems harcllyreason-.
able when -one considers that there is no moveiènt of air beyoid the
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,larrer bronchial tubes but merely an excliange of gases. In whatever
way produced, these changes in the respiratory sounds do occur very
early, and, as the disease progresses, pass insensibly into the broincho-
vesicular and, finally, more or less distinctly bronchial breathing. [n
other instances, enfeeblement of the inspiratory sound, especially the
inspiratory souînd at the apices, is the carliest change observed. .This
inay be due to tuberculous infiltration of the lobules, to adjacent local

cimphyseina, to -pleurisy localiscd at the apex, or, more-rarelyto Com-

pression of the bronchus by enlarged glands. i Fence it is not so reliable
a sound as the roughening of inspiration. Jerky,· or cog-wheel, respira.
lion is of value only in connection' with other signs, for it is fonnid in
other conditions such as hy'steria, non-tubereculos afTections· of tic Lng,
and in nervous persons, It mîust bc noted that normally, especially in
woIen, a slight differcein the auscultatory plienomnena nay be found
hetween ie right and left apices. Telie breath-souinds at the right apex
inay be more intense, even a little harslh, expiration a little prolonged
and the voice-sounds more distinct tlhan at the left apex. IIence it is.
cehiefly wien there is alteration of the respiratory murnur at the left
ýIpCx that the above noted signs have a real diagnostic value.

The presence of adventitious sou nds is. the surest indication by phy-
sical examiination of incipient pulmonary tuberculosis, the crackling
râle heard over a limited area of the lung being alimost pahognomonc
of tuberculous infiltration of that region. There may be only a few
clicks heard at the end of· inspiration, or a shower of crackling sounds
mnay occur with each- inspiration, more rarely with expiration. These
-âles have been coipared, not inaptly, to the souinds produced by in-
sufflating a dry bladder. They vary nuch in intensity, volume, tone,
2ind pitch, but their chief characteristie is their persistence in the area
over which they have been found. [t is important to remenber that
these sounds nmay be completely absent during quiet breathing. To
produce then a deep inspiration is often necessary. A still better meth,>d
is to make the patient cough once and then inspire quickly and deeply.
Teliy nay then be heard either at the end of the cough or dutring the
srucceeding inspiratory effort. Too much stress cannot be laid , this
method, which often gives positive evidence of adventitious sounds xnwn
other methods have failed.

While the diagnostic value of the crackling râle is undoubted, the Ck..
jihnation of its occurrence and the mechanism of its production are
still matters of controversy. .By soine it has been thouaht to haveits,

bhers to-b ' vrey forigiiin' the pleurai covdriinfof the lisi áhers toll 'a riety of
flic crepitan1trâîlé duë to distension of alveolidjoining tho sniàill areeis
cf tmïbe-eulous infi.ltr'ation,4 still others to 'e dûe to the lôalised

b;ronchial catarrh whici accompanies the growtli' ôf 'tubercles in the'
ing structure.
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Iii the circulatory system the oaly sign which has any value in thc
diagiiosis of pulnonary tuberculosis is accentuation of the second sound
of hie heart in the area of the pulnonary semiunar valves. This sii1
has a real value only when taken in connection with abnormal'pul -
monary signs indicating tuberculosis and in the absence of any coneo-
mitant pulmonary or cardiac lesion that is capable of producing such an
alteration.

(2) Exaination of he sputla.

'T'lie data obtained by physical examination, however conclusive ap-
parently, should invariably be supplemented by examination of (l.e
sputa, iff there be any, at the carliest possible opportunity. Patien1tS
often say that " the expectoration does not amount to anything, only a
little mucus." It may not amount to much in quantity, but bacteriologie-
ally it may amount to a great deal. The most innocent-looking mucus,
or even a thin filuid which appears to be nothing more than saliva, may
fairly teem w.ith tubercle bacilli. . The sputum in the earliest period of
tuberculous infection of the lungs is usually a homogenous, viscid.

greyish, or sligh tly greenish-grey, mucus, which may or may not con-
tain blood. Even in such mucoid material one may usually find morc
opaque slightly muco-purulent particles or streaks. . These should bue
picked out and examined with particular care. Repeated anid frequent
éxaninations are necessary if one wishes to be reasonablý certain that
tuberele bacilli are not present, and in doubtful cases centrifugation of
the sputuni will show bacilli when none have been found by the orli-
nary methods of examination . The searcl for elastic tissue fibres does
not really belong to the diagnosis of incipient pulmonary tuberculosis.
When these are found, softening, however sligit, must have taken place.
It has even been claiied that the presence of tubercle bacilli in the
sputa also necessarily implies breaking down of the lung structure.

(3) The Tiberculin Test.

By careful and thorough examination of the lings and repeated mi-
eroscopic exaini]ation of the sputum, it is usually possible to detect pul-
monary tuberculosis at a comparatively early stage, sufficiently eaiy.
indeed, to ensure to the najority of the patients a return to health after
a more or less prolonged interval, provided that as soon as the diagnosis
is nade they be placed under the most favourable conditions for re-
covery.

We have, however, in tuberculin. a. means of. diagnosis which enables
the phiysiciannt. onlv to make antearlir:diagnosisofpuilMonarytuber
culosis, b affrm the tuberculouš iùre ofailnents wiichlormelle
were iot believed to be tuberculous, or, at inost,- we'r donsidered to be
the antecedents of a possible or probable tuberQulous infection. With
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LAFLEUR-NCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN. 

regard to pulmonary disease, tuberculin is especially valuable when the
physical examination is inconclusive, and eitier no sputum whatever
can be obtained, or repeated examinations have proved entirely negative,
while the suspicion yet remains that the disease ]may be of tuberculous
nature.

Introduced to the medical profession in 1890, by K-ocli as a remiiedy
for tuberculosis, tuberculin rapidly fell into disfavour as a remedial
a gent,when it was considered proved that, as used at tlie time in large
doses, it lighted up old tuberculous foci into fresh activity, and tonded
to disseminate tubercle bacilli into previously healthy parts of the.
patient's body. In the d isappointiment that followed this fiasco there
were few wiho reinembered that Koch, while speaking of the curative

properties of the lymph, had also stated incidentally, that in certain,
cases tuberculin might prove of value in detecting latent tuberculous
foci in various parts of the body. A few of the more sober minded cli-
uicians, however, did remember this statenient and put it to practical
use. Since that time an ever increasing mass of evidence has accumu-
lated proving the truth of Koch's original observation. In addition t'
Koeh,-Guttman, Ehlich, Wasserman, Beuz, von Jaksch, Lan douzy,
Trudeau, Penzoldt, Klebs, Beck. Shattuck, and many others both in
America and in Europe, have used tuberculin as a diagnostie medium.
and all agree in recognising it as hiarmless and 'most reliable when used
with proper precautions.

The tubereulin reaction consists in an elevation of tenperatue
with a characteristic pyrexial curve, accompanied. by more or less mal-
aise, pains in the head, back, and linbs, and sometimes nausea and
vomiting. Thie reaction occurs usually about twelve hours after the
injection of a minute dose of tuberculin. It may, however, occur at hie
end of eight or nine hours, or rarely be delayed to twenty-four hours.
The pyrexial curve is quite characteristic; there is a rather abrupt rise
to a maximmn which is maintained for two or three hours, and then a
graduai decline to the normal which is usually reached in from twenty-
four to thirty-six hours, and is followed by ·a subnormal temper-
ature for somre time. With the fall of temperature the constitutional
symptoms above described subside gradually and the patient returns to
his usual state of health. The chart on the opposite page depicts a
typical reaction in a tuberculous case.

The inethod of employing the test is as follows:-For one or two days
before the tuberculin is used the patient's tenperature is taken at fre-
quent intervals, at least every four hours, and better every two hours,
in order that a correct idea of the range of the temperature may be
obtained. The injection, with the usual aseptic precautions. is made
cither early in the morning at six or eight o'clock, or late in the evening
at ten or eleven o'clock, so that the reaction may )e observei at a con-
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venient hour of the day. If it is desired to use tuberculin as a test in
febrile cases with intermittent temperatutes, the dose should be so timed
that the reaction will take place during the period of normal or sub-
normal tenperature. The site of the injection is immaterial but it is
customary to select the space between the scapula and the spinal column.
The most important point is really the dosage, and on this there is
considerable diversity of opinion. It should be remembered that pre-
parations of tuberculin vary considerably in strength and that indivi-
duals react differently to the saine dose.

It is a safe rule to begin with a very small dose and, if no reaction oe-

cur, to give a larger dose in two or three days. Trudeau advises an

initial dose of half a milligram of crude tuberculin. Subsequent doses
of 1, 2, and 3 milligrams may be given at appropriate intervals if no
reaction occur from the nininium dose. It is not necessary or advisable
to exceed a maximum dose of 10 milligrams. Grasset and Vedel gave
2-10 to 3-10 of a milligram for the initial dose and 1-2 a milligran for
the secon3d. For children the dose iust be proportionately smaller.
liutinel advises 1-20 to 1-10 of a milligram up to 1 milligran.

The tuberculin used must be from a reliable source and the dilution
freshly prepared. For purposes of dilution a 1-2 per cent. solution of
carbolie acid is used.

In addition to the febrile elevation of temperature and the consti-
tutional disturbance, there is sonetimes a little redness and infiltration
of the skin at the site of the injection with a little tenderness to touch.
This has also been observed at the site of a former negative injection,
when a larger dose lias subsequently been given and has been followed
by a typical reaction. If a patient suspected of pulmonary tuberculosis
reacts to tuberculin, a careful examination of the lungs should be made
during the period of reaction. It is then sometimes possible to detect
some of the early auscultatory phenonena accompanying tuberculous
infiltration of the iungs, whicl were previously absent.

The tuberculin test lias been used to detect tubercilous foci.not only
in the lungs but in the pleura, pericardium, peritoneum, genito-urinary
tract, meninges, glands, bones. skin, and mucous membranes. In C8
cases of pleurisy, Beck found that 50 gave a positive reaction, a percent-
age of 73.2. Of 17 cases of cervical adenitis, 16 reacted, or 94 per cent.;
and of 13 cases of adenoids of the naso-pharynx, no less than 12 gave a
reaction, or 93.3 per cent. These few examples sufficiently illustrate
ihe value of tuberculin as a diagnostic agent.

0f still greater interest are those cases in which there are present
one or more of those pathological conditions that I have referred to as
constituting presumptive evidence of tuberculous infection. For ins-
tance, in chlorosis, in which Beck in 36 cases obtained a reaction in [9
-a little over 50 per cent.
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Fiallacies in this test may arise from atypicàl reaction, and from ii-
sufficient dosage or inertness of the preparation used. It is also stated
that the subjects of syphilis, actinomycosis, and leprosy, have occasion-
ally reacted to tuberculin, but it hias not heen possible tu exclide ii
these cases a co-existent tuberculous focus somnewhere in the tissues.

ln conclusion, it must be renenbered that a reaction to tubercutin
simply indicates that a tuberculous focus exists in the individual. It
does not imply that the symptoms which are present are necessarily due
to tuberculous infection and-not to some other obvious pathological

condition. A negative result with maximal doses of tuberculin is really
of m-ore value than a positive one, for one may then with certainty aIf-
firm, not only that the patient's illnçss is not of a tuberculous nature,
but that there is absolutely no tuberculous focus, old or recent, in any
of his organs.

Tuberculin, then, should not be used indiscriminately, but only where
a reasonable suspicion remains, after other means of diagnosis have been
employed, that the patient's illhealth or actual illness is due to bacillary
invasion. In this way we shall avoid, unnecessary disturbance of the
patient and his surroundings, and not run the risk, for instance, of send-
ing an over-worked, pale, but otherwise healthy bread-winner, with an
encapsulated cheesy nodule the size of a split pea, to kick his lieels for
a year on the verandah of some mountain sanatorium, when two or three
weeks of pure air and sunshine anywhiere would have brouîght back the
glnw of health to his ch'eek and renewed energy to his tired brain.
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ON TIlE PREVEN TION 0F TUBERCULOSIS 1N ANIMAIS,

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO PREVENrION IN THE no3[NION.

D. McEACaIAN, F. R. C. V. S., V. S. EDIN., D. V. S.,

Dean of the Faculty of Coinparative Medicine and Vetcrinary Science, McGill
University; Chief Inspector and Veterinarian of the Dominion.

Considering ihai this paper is but one of several to lie read to-niglit on
this all important suhject of tuberculosis, Il have found it necessary in
order to comply with the tiliei allowaiice to.restrict my observations to
a few of tle mo.st important points bearing on the diseuse as it affects.
ile domestie animals.

T H E DAN< ERs ARING FROM T UBERCULOSIS I ANIMALS.

Withouit. taking Ipl> vour tilie in disciussing vhether the tuberele
bacilli of man and the dillerent species of animals ai-e or are not ident-
ikal we will premise that in the organisi of the susceptible food pro-
ducing animais the tubercle bacillus will live, thrive, and exercise its.
destructive operations. aund will produce the disease in manv of the
lower affinals which iiin turn beconi capable of transferring it to others
aund to mai.

E-neriielts have determnined beyond doubt tlati next to man th-
most suseptile te this disease arc the animals most made use of for
lthe food supply of the human famîily, viz: cattle, swine and chickens.
These coitract it in the natural way, but it can be produced in sheep,
diogs, eats. rabbits, goats and horses, by inoculation with tuberculous.
nmatecrial.-

0f these food producing animals, caille, swine, and chickens, are iosrt
exposed Io the infection and are susceptible in thei above order.

-I.

DANGER FROM TUBERCULOUS CATTLE.
Fortunately but a small percentage of the cattle affected by tuberen-

losis are affected in organs fromn which the bacilli Can readily escape so
as to bîecome the infecting agents to other animals. There is a wide-
spread, popiular error on the subject of infection by this disease. and die
question is often asked:-Why is tuberculosis not nuch more Coimol
than it is ? The answer is, that only a small proportion of tuberculous.
people or animals are infective and tlat all people aid animais are not
equually susceptible.

' Being a contribution to a discussion on the " Prevention and Cure of Tuber-ulosis,," at the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society 17th April, 1899.
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~sent 1<. n ra iîr or <Jieuse fattury îîiay reiîîtr its jîr<idiîîs. bîîit<r

and leuese. linfeet ive t'> peopule coîusîîuiiinIium:-i î ille b-uo i

$kil îiiikJ, and xliev litaîy bue the illeaîîs of i aetillg eaîlves, pigs or- juoli-
try wvliiciu are fed 01 tlieîuî. M il k frîitalberciomsz cows %withlie lwýIPy

ude s d doin infeetiv!.

O>f 7 c-ai vs fed oin the jîilk or stuel CoNvs ait hi îtruioî. mei
ilielit Staîtion l;iîst Vear. flot olie coîîtaucted the libeaîse as %vu
provud liv Nvjtiî>tiîe;îuiîatoiio ~ais 1.1w ie as uolie< ini

-J( u u j igsandi* abut iloeîillateci wvitlI flie niil k o'f theuw! atî1liflais,
witi t 1i re e N:jtos two huing- gulillica pigs alud 011e a rabi. M il, I
frçuî u:îoui s aiiim-Ial:: i.-, thueufore-, blit siiglîtlv ilîfuctive Nwlea LiîîŽ

îii., i~ lttîur:îo wliereas it is vinrv viruliuît wliein it is <kasd
li-e eaIs a irevclltive of eoiiui inîîujeaition of tiiit-reffl<usis from' c-.t'tle,

tç muaun. uiilk Zllil] bu Ob)t..Iilei froiri.îaîii coivé ofuiy: alff îidlîoiid
lhé pur<tteti froîin infect ion ai tr it li.it hxena d -aîwl: Çrolnî flicow

The sauin u~îtve îiaiîu wilI apply bo c.aulves and pigs, sus timî,y
Linir fei isîrgeiv on îiiilk mid y-îurodiîts of the laîirv are c*'jalIy cx-

POUosel lo infection fromî uîîHk.
Ii n înnimals suifferi ng front i thorame ilurîiui seual viu

l ibereuilhir îîi$* îuîîm iet vith dtu rocil tiii Luesj, or wlienl the
liryngc-al or peribron:lil glanîds ar. the se-at of the (lasuis , bac-ffli

aire coigpe i>nd< t-eCtC( il) the Ftiittim, dry iiii aid in tine
i r(e iedaot' i ireis anud. e»uiu'citraiee to tue, ings ()f
ollier anmiby Jiaîlation, reproiiie the diseaise. Sucl inimlsl- ;ire
1iarticularIv dan- roms to other -animais hoisd in ti siaitli biuiIdiîal,

r-ndl cohahjiii±r ivili tiîei. 'flicv are alsu dangeruit-i for aîtieudaxîts V.-li
neess:ariiy speund a couisiderabie portioni of timeir timue iii elr.usu ,oinrau(t
-%ith thiieîl and! frecjiieniy inhaule infetivfe diist dturiing the wcig
otf the byre.

Alijiiial:z sufrn romi tiîbexeilrisi:i of the ite- ,r, kidlntev;, r
îIav- alszo bu ccunsid(cred aeiiveiv infeetive, as the bacilli iliaiv 1)(,.1ur~
f2d in) th(-efflete îurodîîets of thesýe cu)rrpanz anid, once -t frcue, thiere ,irc
'111i] wavý ]in whichl thev gvain accesz- irîto th- 1hoches! off olr - irî;J

there toé work their dutrtui-ive (iecs n ilhu invatc-(] tisciiesm Rn'] rg;îr
off their Iist.

The &secc.nc c1ai-.e. i.4ll iuufedire, eiiblra(.Ces luy fa" the harmu-.t pro-
po<rtion of inê- la hili, thîii tAi 'l ase- myII be f.Xte.nsiveý and( i:rs
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vTeits severe. vet none of the organs above nentioned arc involved and
estape of Ihe Iacilli cannot direetly take place. A la proportion of
tIuberculous anilmils whiebl Show no i clinical symptoms yet give a re-
action to tuberculin, are included in this class. li sonie, the posL-
moirtemi lesions are very slight, and the tubercle will have to be care-
fuliv looked for. It imay be found in a snall gland in any part of the
body, nost frequnntly in the bronchial, peri-bronchial, or imesen terie,
and inccasionallyin a bonc or joint. The tuberculin test, while a val-
able aid to diagnosis, will cause as à uch reaction in these obscure cases
as in more pronounced one-, and in animals suffering from advane'ed
diseare orten n0 reaction follows injection owing to a superabun-
dance or the toxine in the systei already. We may have extensive mil-
in.y, mesenteric or pleural tuberculosis with pronounced symptonis,
yet escape of hie lhaiWilli imiay not occur until an extension of the disease
o)ccIr/S in volviig the lungs, udder, uterus, intestines, kidneys. or liver,
when t hey iiied iately li)ecOme actively infective.

An animal or person nay continue for years in the non-infective class,
yet the change takes place so suddenly or so insidiously iii many cases,
that it would be very wvise to deal with any case of tuberculosis as non-
in fective.

Pr. Sins Woodhead referring to the subject, says (Report of Royal
Uommission) ". A înost important point is that the spread -of tibercle
in hie udder goes on with the most alarming rapidity:-this i was able
io observe in cows constantly m1der observation, but also noticed. on
several occasions during the interval between fortnightly inspectionts
carried on along with a Veterinary Surgeon, that the disease had become
distinetly developed. It may be, of Course, that the early evidence had
been overlooked at thc previous inspection, but whether this was the
case or not the spread of the dlisease was so rapid, as to afford very good
ground for alarm."

The very absenec of any definite signs in the early stage is one o thie
greaiest dangers of tliis condition. Both. Dr. Martin and Dr. Wood-
Iead insist that no tuberculous animal of a.ny kind should be allowed
to, remiain ui a herd.

INOEsTION OF FLEsI OF TUBERCULOUS ANIALS.

Of the danger froi the consumption of mat from tuberculous an-
iîuals, i wislh Io make it clear that the popular estimate of the danger
from this source of infection is, on the whole, exaggerated, and as a
imatter of fact, except in. advanced cases of generalised tuberculosis in
cattle, it is very slight. Experiments have demonstrated tlat while in-
traperitoneal injeci ion of muscle juice will prodce tubercle, the in-
gestion of the saine flesh will prove negative in nearly every instance.
(iNocard).
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It may be taken for granted that if meat fromn aniials sulffering only
from localised tubercuilosis, is carefuilly handied anid n1o infective matter
smeared over it from the hands, knives, or saws of the butcher, is allowed
to stand for a 'ew days in a refrigerated chamber, and is thoroughly
cooked, it ean 'be.caten with impunity.

As a natter of fact tuberculous meat is frequently foisted on to the
publie and no bad resuilts seeni to follow, at least so far as is known. At
the same time there is a certain danger fromt smearimg with tubercuilous
matter, and froim insufficient cooking; consequenily it is elearly the dut.y
of sanitarians to limiit the sale of imea t from tubereulous animals to cases
of limited invasion and under very .reliable supervision. The saine re-
marks apply to pork in all its foris, but the danger from meat infection
in pigs is even greater-than in cattle, owing to sausages and hans being
more frequently eaten under-cooked.

Tuberculous chickens are still more dangerous owing to the consump-
lion of the giblets in whicl the tubercle may be concentrated. Fortun-
ately, however, they are isually thoroughly cookcd and raised to a tem-
perature which kills the bacilli. Yet, reports show that chickens are not
infrequently the means of infection in the hunman family, and while the
chieken tubercle bacillus may not be identical with the humnan, yet the
human bacillus will live and thrive in the organism of tlie chicken,
prodicing tubercle, which, reintroduced to the huiman body will produce
triberculosis. The exI)ectoration of tuberculous patients in poultry-
runs shou]d be a.bsolitely prevenfec.

Rabbits, While hiabbits contract tuberculosis wlien exposed tO infec-
tion, the disease is unknown in them in the feral state, consequently, no
apprehension nay be felt in using rabbits as food

While every conceivable precaution shoutld be exercised to prevent the
communication of animal tuberelosis from the food-yielding domestie
animals to man, equal care should be exercised in preventing the coin-
munication of this disease from tuberculous pcople to these animals.
Consumptive people are generally regarded as almost as dangerous to the
health of cattle, pigs and poultry as are tuberculous cattle, pigs, and
poultry to hunanity. Here, however, mention miust be made of Theobald
Smith's recent observation that the bovine bacilli nay be as imucli as
thirty tinies as virulent towards the animals of the laboratory as are
human bacilli.

Tuberculous patients, both humuan and brute should be isolated, and
other people and, animals protected. against, bothidiret'àndediatoîÿ
infection.

IS IT POSSIBLE AND PRACTICABLE TO. ERÂDICATE TUBERCJLOSÎS

I have frequently -stated ny belief that it is both possible and prac-
tial:le to rid Canadian heds of this disease completely; and that by the
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expenditure of an ainonnt of money trifling in itself as compared with
the eniorious >enefits that would accrue to the Live Stock industries of
Canada, which are rapidly growing, and even ,now represent a large pro-
portion of the country's .wealth, while yet it is even at the commencement
of its development.

Considering that 45 per cent. of the population of Canada is engaged in
rural pursuis ; that the railroads depend ni agriculture for one-fourth of
thefreight they carry, and the canals one-third ; that the shippiny interests
depend chiefly upon the produce of the farms and ranches, and that more
than one half of the total exports are agricultural products-the value of
w/hich for 1897 amounted, according to the Year Book, to the sum of
$55,533,592, (of which $9,937,723 was the amount received for horses
cattle, sheep, swine, other animals and pou ltry)-surely no reasonable
expenditure can ibe justifiably withheld by the Governiment to eradicate
any disease that interferes with the development of an in'lustry of such
importance to the countrq's prosperity.

We have no statistical information of the number of animals or even
of herds afl'ectcd by this disease, so that it is impossible to estimate ac-
curately what the cost of eradication of tuberculosis might be-but tests
have been made during the past year to a considerable extent in every
province of the Dominion, numbering over 10,000 head in suspected
herds, and of these only .5% have been found luberculous..

From the foregoing remarks it will be seen that theggoportion of the
affected animals which would have to be slauglitered. aicù ti-i.ced (those
only which sh owed clinical symptoms) is small; probablyf-hroughout the
entire Dominion 10,000 such could not be Iound; -%hich even at full
value would not exceed $250,000. Thif élaóting to tuberculin
woild, of course, be mich more numerous; iÙomthesejeactiag animals
'70 per cent at least could lie fed and slaughtered for bdéf under supervi-
sion; certainly that percentage would be fôund very slightly affected and
their meat «rould be quite fit for food, and this is what should be donc
with all cattle of no special value for breeding purposes. The remaining
30 per cent. of carcasses should be destroyed by putting then into the
rendering vats, indemnity being paid in the manner subse.quently re-
conmended.

In the case of highly bred cattle, in which no clinical symptoms are
discoverable, they may be kept in isolated bîuildings and bred from -under
the svsten carried ont in Denmark, known as "Bang's system;"* as
svmptoms develop they should lie slaughtered. The number that would

* Prof. Banghast.hese animails isolat~ed.in speciâl buildings or'closely partitiôned-
oir portions of byres, .bred frorn, their cdive lenoved as soon as 'dro'pp to non-
infected bùiidings and fed on milk from tested àows or sterilised nilk. They are
tested semi-annually, any that react are killed. Over 90 per cent. of the calves can
thus be raised healthy..
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require to be killed would decrease year by year, and the full compensa-
tion, while not amiounting to inuch, wouild stimulate owners of diseased
herds to have them tested and dealt with as found necessary.

Just think what a safeguard to public health as well as health of an-
imals it would be to have every animal showing clinical symptoms-those
in fact which are mest infective,-removed, and ail known to be diseased
prevented from being moved about, by quarantiiie measures.

It may be asked:--Would these ineasures not be attended by con-
siderable disturbance of trade and general inconvenience ? No indeed;
it would stimulate the cattle trade. Those who arc fortunate enougli
to possess healthy herds would find ready purchasers iii those whose
cattle hiad been killed and paid for; slaugliter would inunediately be
followecl by disinfection and restocking, in most cases by better bred,
and in all cases by healthy eattle.

It is quite evident that if the above suggestions were carried out, tu-
berculous animals would be in a few years difficult to find in Canada.

Knowing as we do the intercoimunicability of human and animal
iuberculosis, we can readily understand that any attempts to eradicate
the one must be simultaneous *with like action in relation to the otier-
and here I wish to appeal to the inedical profession to do their share of
this great work of eradication.

No one nowadays doubts the contagious nature of this discase in
either man or animails, yet while the Veterinary Profession, and Agri-
cultural Departnents throughout the civilized world have for years
been moving strenuously to limit and prevent it in animals, but, little
lias so fai been done in .this connection by the medical profession in
dealing with human beings. Not only have they acted with unaccount-
able apathy so far as adopting any radical preventive measures ainong
their patients, but little lias been done to inforn the people of the true
state of affairs, or to point ont to them the many ways by which the
contagion is spread.

Surely, at least, the public should be told of the danger especially toyouling children, of being fondled and kissed by consunptivcs. Surely
parents should be advised how to prevent the extension of this disease
among members of a family by isolation. Surely the owners or tenants
of houses occupied by consuimptives ought to be eompelled to thoroughly
disinfect; and so renovate the walls aiid floors as to reinove all danger
to subsequent occupiers. Surely it is time fhat special carriages were
provided for cousunptives for.the conveyance to those, healtli resorts towliich. médical min s'l -ptintichmédihlirnn sen tir paients, ythe raroad éouimanies oyei
wh~ose linesthî~ey ravel. Time and pgain have I witnessed on Westerii
ioads leading Io Colorado shocking disregard f.ll preventive pre-
cautions in this connection.
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We necd not go beyond our own city to look for instances of families
in vlici inembers one after another have fallen victims to this disease
through contagion, yet sympathetic friends, often accompanied by little
children, are allowed unrestrictedly to visit the poor patients, who,
cheered by their visits and delighted to see and fondle the children, in
their ignorance impart the infection to their young and susceptible
bodies, setting a seal of death which will overtake then at an early age.

It was with more than ordinary satisfaction that 1 read the admirable
address delivered by Sir William Broadbent a short time ago at a meet-
ing convened-by IL. R. IL. the Prince of Wales at Marlborough House
to inaugurate the National Association for the Prevention of Consump-
lion, the mission of' which is "to carry into every dwelling in the land
an elementary knowledgc of the modes in wlich consumption is pro-
pagatedi, and of the ieans by vhich its spread nay be prevented." "To
this end, "lie says." the public attention miust be éaptured, the public
imagination imust be impressed, the defensive instincts of thegeneral
public must be aroused."'

]IEREDITY.

As most of my hearers have no doubt read' the address I wih make
but one other quotation from it which I -hope will inpress everyone
present as an endorsation of exprcssions which I have repeatedly made
on the subject of heredity in this disease :

" It is now detinitely known that consumption is a contagious disease,
and counnvuicable from animals to man; and that it arises in no other
way. It is not an inherited vice in the constitution which declares it-
self in course of time; but, while some constitutions are more proue to it
than others, and while an unhealthy mode of life and unwholesone sur-
roundings predispose to its attacks, every case of consumption is derived
from some.pre-existing case."

III

THE TUBERCULIN TEST AND ITS RESULTS IN ANIMALS.

1-iappily in this country .but little time was lost in conveying to our
agricultural population a true account of tuberculin and its effects on
animals; as a consequence, the objections raised against it in other counm-
tries as a result of ignorance of what it really is, had not to be com-
hated ere, to any large extent at least. The efficacy of tuberculin as a.
test, is well-kn own through ont the Dominion.

As previously stated, within the past.twelve months over ten thousand
catle i have-been tested. at Goÿei-nmentejènse -frôm-the Atlantic to, the.
Pacific; and of the large nuiimbér of .post-morteur examinations made
sea rcely a failure to discover the tutércle hais been i-enorted; thus, of 100

post-mortenis made by Tra'eling Inspector Dr. A-. E. Moore every one
was tinerculous; of sixteen killed at the Central Expei'iinent F5rm, in
only one animal did we fail to find the disease. Of ten cows killed at the.
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Outremont Expériment Station it was found in every one, althougli no
ciinical .symptoms were presented during life.

We failed to find tubercle in seven calves from 6 to 9 months old
which gave no reaction to tubereulin. Doctor Moore assisted me in
making·twenty-seven post mortems in a herd in the Eastern Townships
and we found tubercle in every single case.

01 13 animals imported from England tested in the quarantine at
Point Levis, tuberele was found in every one. Nunerous similar ex-
periences could be given.

I must not be understood, however, to say that there are no objections
raised to the use of tuberc-ulin in Canada. It is strongly objected to by.
owners of tuberculous herds, not on the grounds of being in any way
injurious to the cattle, but on account of its remarkable, aceuracy in diag-
nosing the disease. It detects the slightest existence ol tubercle, but it
in no vay indicates the extent of Rt, and where animals are condenned
oi its evidence alone, it is asserted that mauy are thus condemned which
would have recovered;--uit as a inatter of fact no animaIs arc con-
demned without a carefunl clinical examnination.

This argument would have point if slaughter of all reacting animals
was made compulsory, but such is not the case, nor is it ever likely
to be so. Our experiments with tuberculin conducted at the Experinent
Station, Outremont, clearly demonstrated the unreliability of second
and subsequent tests. Seven cows when first testecd at Ottawa
gave a reaction indicatory of the disease; when tested thirty days sub-
sequently only one of them reacted. Three months afterwards double
closes were' injected into two of them without reaction and five days later

.quadruple doses were given the same cows without result.
Tuberculin and other animal toxines should be placed under Govern-

ment control as are chenical poisons.
The knowledge of the unreliability of any but the first test led to,

fraudulent practices by cattle dealers bringing.stock-into France, and
M. Nocard and M. Roux together set to work and discovered a new
tuberculin which will cause reaction no matfer how recently Koch's
flid has been injected. This however, for obvious reasons is a Gov-
erüment secret which M. Nocard informed ne ho is not at liberty to
make pùiblic or even divulge to professional friends.

iv
HIOW IT IS DEALT WITII BY THE DOMINION GOVER1NMENT.

So far the action ;-takn -by the'CañadianaGverümerit has been .on
fed't.effortsiade tinforin the people of'the naùtrèof i lcúlosis,

how the disease spreads, how to pi-event and how.toidiagnosè it, how.to
deal with a diseased herd; how to disinfeét preriises and to dispose of
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tubercilous carcasses,-y ncans of bulletins, and itinerant lecturers
wlho address fariers' meetings during the winter month s.

Much has been accomplished by frece tcsting by Governncnt Veteri-
iarians. appointed after special examination, who have been authorized
Io do the testing throughout the Domninion. Dr. A. E. Moor is Travel-
Jiing Jinspector specially for instructing, testing, and uivestigating.

When an application is made on the prcscribed form by an owner of
cattle, an inspector is .instructed to make the test and transmit the
eharts to the department for the decision of the Chief Inspector.

WThen any of file cattile react two degrees, they arc pronounced tuber-
culous, provided that there are no attendant circumstances which ac-
count for the rise in temperature, a clinical report having to accompany
eaci chart in wich diseased or suspicious animals are indicated.

)iseased aninials are forthwith remîoved froin the herd, aid placed in
an isolated building where they are quarantined and theiheeforth cannot
be sold or rem1lo<)v<(d, nor their produets utilised under the penalties pro-
vided in the Animals Contagious Diseases Àet, so that the herd is thus
placed beyond tie possibility of extending the disease.

No provision has so far been made by Parlianent for the payment
of indemnity -for animais slaughtered and under ordinary circumîstances
no indemnity is paid.

Ail eattle imported from Europe, in addition to being kept threc
monîths in quarantine, iust be accompanied by charts and certificates
of testing in the country wlence exported to Canada immediately prior
to exportation, or else be testEd in quarantine' in Canada; and fromn the
United States, ail cattle to be admitted for breeding purposes shallbe
accompanîied by:-

(a) A declaration made by the importer that they arc actually for
brceding and no otier purposes.

(b) • A certilicate signed by a Government Veterinarian that they
have been subjected to the tuberculin test and found free from tul'r-
culosis. Such certificate imust show the date of testing and chart of re-
action with a description of the animal, giving age and markins. The
importer may be required to swear that the ccrtificatcrefe.rs to the an-
inial represented.

(c) A certificate of inspection signed by a Government Véterinarian
showing that the animais are free from contagious disease and that no
conTagious disease of cattle (excepting Tuberculosis and Actinomjycosis)
exists in the district whence they caine.

(d) When not accomîpanied by such certificates the: animal or -an-
inials xmust be detained in quarantine one week and subjected to the
tuberculin test.

(e) Should tiey be found tuberculous they must be returnied to the
country from which shipped, or'slaughtered witlout compensation.
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Tlese regulations being reciprocal, and it being necessary for Cana-
dian breeders wlo seil to American buyers to have tleir herds tested,
mnuchî general good lias beeni accomisbed by this 'testing without. cost
to the Government.

The result of tlis metlod of dealing with it has been a marked les-
scning of the disease in flie country at a minimum of expense. I know
that I am within the mark in stating that as compared witl five years
ago tuberculosis lias been reduced iii Canada by at lcast thirty per cent.

This can be illustrated by the following facts.
In Noveinber last, owing to tle experiments whiclh were being con-

ducted at the Experiment Station at Outremont having been completed
so far as the cattle tieii on liand were concerned, tley were slaughtered
for post nortem examination.

The Station is now about to be opened, but I have found it imnposeble
notwith standing the numîber of inspectors in the field to find cattle pros-
enting clinical symptoms. I have beard of mie man who owns a few, but
he, believing that he bas a corner in thei, holds them at unreasonable
figures; and as to diseased idders I bave so far failed to finla cow iii
mnilk with. a tuberculous udder, which we coull procure for experimental
purposes; somne have been met witii but not giving nilk.

These facts while very gratifying from an économic point of view are
far from satisfactory. Hiaving educated the people ancd got them to
realise the importance. of the miatter, why should energetic action be
longer dela.yed, since delay is attendced by so mnch prospective and con-

'tinued detriment to the live stock interests of this great agricultural
country ?

1 have been asked to give you my views as to what special action and
legislation would be necessary. In complying with this request I wish
to state that it is not done in any official capacity but to meet your
wishes in your praisworthy efforts to interest the public.

SUGoESTED ACTION AND LEGISLATION.

The tinie lias surely coine when more energetic if more expensive
mcthods should be enployed. to terminate this menace to the iealth of
men and animals. The G4overnmnent acted wiselv iii moving cautiously
in this matter, it took time and miueli patiently acquired experience to
arrive at a fuill knowledgc of the disease in a] its relations in man and
animals, before deciding on radical measures or large expenditure.

Ilitherto professional men- lesitated to. reconmmend- and polititi'an:s
rCetused to assume thé responsibility of voting large appropritioîï for
this puipose, and w'isely, too.

Now, however, years of investigation and experimentation by scientifie
men i numerous and independent countries, haVing esulted in a clear
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elucidation of most of the moot points relating to tuberculosis in an-
imals, and there now being no tenable argument for longer permitting
tiis preventable disease to continue in our midst, wheu it can be shown..
as I have endeavoured to do, that for a comparatively small amount. it
ean bc completely stamped out, surely it is the duty of the govermnent
to take active ineasures at once for its eradication.

I trust that this association will endorse these views and will recoin-
mend that Parliament be asked to vote the necessary funds to enable
us to get rid of at least every immîuediately infective bovine in Canada.

When we consider the direct bearing this disease in our catile has on
public health and on our agricultural prosperity which influences to such
a large extent (as T have shown in my introductory remarks) the rail-

roads, canals, and mercantile marine, we maust admit that the stockien
of the country should not bc called upon to b2ar the whole loss incurred
in bringing about a more sanitary condition of the food supply of the
people.

The country should share the farmers' burden, and when cattle have
to be killed and sacrificed, I would strongly reconnend that full indem--
nity up to tle health value, not exceeding $50 for one animal be given
as compensation,---during the firsi threc years. After three years the-
compensation should be as provided for in the Animals Contagious Dis-
eases Act, viz:--one third, for actually diseased, not to exceeil $20: three
fourths whe kiilled for being in contact, in the case of grade animals.
not to exceed 950, and in case of thorough bred animals two thirds. not
to exceed $150.

As already stated, of the reacting animals at least 70 :per cent could
be fed and killed for beef, under supervision.

The 30 per cent. so killed and sacrificed, in consideration of the cost
of keeping and feeding shouild be conpensated for at full value, ascer-
tained by weighing the carcasses.

It night not be expedient to make testing compulsory; nor would it
be necessary, as in a very short time no one would buy an animal with--
out a test or guarantee of freedon fron tuberculosis,

I have stated above that probably a sum of $250,000 would be paid
out for compensation during the first year; this suni would be greatly-
lessened each y.uar. The administration would cost àbout half as much
more. Suppose $400,000 was voted as a special appropriation for this
purpose for the first year, it would only be a pittence expended for the-
benefit of not only the farmers but the wlip1e population.

The number which would have to be slaughtéred the following year-
would be reduced by about 75 per cent. Three or four years of. active
work ouglit to come very near com'plete eradication, provided the owners-
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.of cattle coöperate in the work as I believe they will if just compensation
be paid to them.

v
IMPORTED CATTLE SHOULD BE TESTED.

The alarming prevalence of tlis disease in Great Britain, France,
Gernany and Dennark, whence breeding cattle are.imported for the
improvement of Canadian herds, should lead our farmers to be very
careful in ascertaining beyond doubt .that all importations are free from
tuberculosis.

They should not only sec that none but the nost trustworthy agents
are enployed to purchase an animal in Britain, but that the agent bas
personally superintended the tuberculin test, and that he obtains a de-
claration from the seller that the animal has not been injected with tu-
berculin for three months previdus to the date of purchase.

Our experiences at the Cattle Quarantines, especially at 1-alifax and
Quebec, deinonstrate not only the necessity for these precautions but the
unreliability of testing done in Britain. One importation of fourteen
high class short-horn cattle, which was acconipanied by a ehart of test-
ing and a certificate of freedoin from disease, on being tested in quar-
-intine eight weeks after, showed thirteen to be diseased, one being in
such an advanced stage that she died from it in quarantine. The ré-
naining twelve were slaughtered and tubercle found in each; in two it
was extensively gencralised.

It is impossible to estimate the serious damage and losses that prob-
aibly would have occurred among the short-horn herds of this country
if this herd had not been tested in quarantine but had been allowed to
le dispersed one here, one tiiere, in perhaps a dozen healthy herds; or
more properly speaking, it would be difficult to compute the saving to
Canadian 'live stock interests by the testing at Point Levis of this one
herd. Yet so blind are the breeders to their own interests that we find
breeders' associations passing resolutions urging the Governiment to
allow cattle to come in without being tested

There is no defensible objection to tuberculin testing. Tuberculin as
it is prepared contajins only the toxine of the bacilli, sterilised by heat,
filtered through poréelain. As well might we endeavour to produce
barley fron alcohol as tuberculosis fron tuberculin; in fact it has been
denonstrated beyond dispute that it does no liarmi whatever.

I an pleased to find, however, that the past year's experiences haye
indneed several of the strongest objectors to the tuberculin test,:nien,
owning some of the largest and m&st vahiable herds in the conffy to
eÎianre their views, and several of -them have had their herds fested, and
it is to be hoped that before long there will be a vohntary and coni.
bined efiort among Canadian stockmen to second the efforts and
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strenigthen the hands of the Minister of Agriculture in his laudable
desire to sec this disease completely eradieated from our herds.

In conclusion, gentlemen, allow nw.to congratulate the Society on lhe
interest naifested by you in this important subject-specially in-
portant as a matter of public health, very important as affecting the
cattle industries of this great agricultural country, and of no less impor-

tance as affecting the commercial and tradte interests of Canada.



ON SANA TORIA:-LOCALITY AND C1JR19.*

A. J. RIciiER, M.D., of Montreal.

T ubercuosis, which has figured prominently in mnedical history since
its earliest days, lias been treated' in every conecivable way. Climate,
however, seeims to have met with the greatest favor, but the question
of localities has been much disputed throtuihout centuries.

We are indebted to Brehier, of Goebersdorf, for having successfully
established a 'systematic treatment, consisting of absolhite rest, open air

life, and an abundant supply of very nutritious food, which wras con-
ducted 1mder his strict supervision in a closed establishmnît, a saineat-
orium. Since then, his methods have been modified, both on the con-
tinent and in America. Dr. Trudeau, in the Adirondaeks, bas adapted
the sanatorium life of the continent to American ideas, by his cottage
plan of habitation, with a central administration building. In Canada,
we have a dliplicate of the far famed Adirondack Sanatorium, ait
Gravenhurst, Muskoka, situated at an elevation of sonewhat lesî than
800 feet above sea level, which lias for the last two years been doing very
excellent work. The Loomis Sanatorium, at Liberty, N. Y.., which is
situated at an altitude of 2000 feet on the N. Y. O. and W. Ry., at a dis-
tance of 119 miles fron New York City, on a plateau adjacent to the
Catskills, offers sinilar advantages to our own Laurentian Range. Thue
winters are long, cold and dry, the summers cool, the soil sandy and
porouls.

Tie Adirondack Institution, situated at an elevation of some 1500
feet, is so well known that it need not here be described.' Tlhe Adiron-
dack Mountains, as a part of the Laurentian formation, are very similar
to our own Latrentian Mountains, and what muay be said of one, applies
almost in every way to the other. The Trembling Mountain district of
the Laurentian Mountains, offers every advantage for the treatment of
incipient tuberculosis. Open air life can be carried out tlrougThout the
year. The thermometer registering 30 or 35 degrees below zero, makes
one feel as though standing before a blizing fire, so stimulating is this
dry and cold atnosphere. But the winters are not constantly so cohl.
The winter mean temperature, rouglily estimated, has been,a trifle over
17 degrees abve zerodiïring this rst wintrt Sté.:Agathee.eh. thè
sit&of .the. Lauren tian 'Sanatoriui,. now.nearlyo d

* Being part of a Discuqsion on thé "Prevention and Cure of Tuberculdsis" at the
Montreal Medico.Chirurgical Society, April 1st, 1899.
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-at an elevation of 1500 and some odd feet. It is unfortunate that
meteorological observations have not yet been systematically made in
that particular region, but from enquiries and frequent visits made
-during the last nine months, little doubt exists in my mind as to the
-suitability of this district for the treatient of incipient tuberculosis.
It is our intention, during the comiig year, to make minute observations
upon temperature, rai, winds, barometric pressure, hygrographie
records, &c., &c.

Clinically, one may classify cases more or less easily, but therapeutie-
ally, it is a little more difficult, and now, as in days gone by, particular
regiois, altitudes, clinates, latitudes, &C., have their critics, as well as
their adherents. The favorite resort of to-day, iay be the forgotten one
of to-morrow, and this as a result more or less of the agitation of cli-
matologists ever busy, and the general public forever thirsting for new
health resorts. We should not, however, lose siglit of an important point
in connection with the treatment of tuberculosis; that, a cure, in order
to be permanent, should as nuch as possible be obtained or looked for
in the cliniate in which the patient lives or intends to live permanently.
Von Leyden. at the International Congress at Moscow, in '97, emphat-
icily laid stress upon this point, quoting verbatim the words of Knopf
in his Paris thesis of 1895. This phthisio-therapeutist (Dr. Knopf)
even now inclines to the idea that all other things being equal, altitude
is a very negligible quantity. A sanatorium to be opened next month
at Suffern, N. Y., at an altitude of less than 400 feet, is to be closely
watched as to its results by this observer, and to us, accustomed as we
are to look upon altitude as a necessity, it will be extreinely interesting
to read the first annal report of this institution.

C(limatic advantages, with regard to treatment, are more apparent
than real. Cases of lyiphatic and glandular tuberculosis, however,
seem to be an exception in this respect, and sea air undoubtedly appears
to exercise iarked influence upon this class of cases, acting alinost as a
specifie against this particular forn of tuberculosis. Fibroid purulent
and hfl iuorrhagic varieties of the pulmîonary form, however, should be
treated in a sanatoriium, in a climate as nearly similar as possible to
iiat in which the disease developed, or·where the patients are likely to
live pernanently. H{igh altitudes, such as are met vith in different
parts of Colorado, of course would not be suitable for hanmorrhagi::
cases, or other forns complicated by heart.disease. Kamloops, B. C.,at analtitude of 1100 feet, Viih as dry a climate as Colorado, .and amean temuperature of 5 degrees above that of Montrcal,, with a edter
"mifcrmnity iii temperature, would no doubt offer a .very fine site for l
sanatorium.
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The subject of relative advantages for different classes of patients is
an important one. They may be briefly classifiea as:-

ist. Lynipliatie and glandular foris of the disease, which may derive
a certain amount of benefit by open air mountain life, but are more
likely to improve by a prolonged sea trip.

2nd. Incipient pulnonary forms. and some of the cases where soet-
ening is just commencing, which, according to the district in which they
live, may be sent either to the Adirondacks, Gravenhurst, or the Laur-
entians.

3rd. Far advanced cases, where softening is narked in one or both
lungs, with nore than one cavity, which had better be kept at home
under appropriate sanitary regime, as their presence in a sanatorium
exercises a demoralizing influence upon the other patients. Tiese
latter cases should be specially cared for in a City hospital, conducted
upon the same principles as our civie infectious hospitals, and at the
expense of the City, or State, or both.

In Montreal, during the year 1897, we had 827 deaths froim tubercu-
losis, i. e., more than 10 per cent. of all deaths which occurred during the
year, which are enumerated and èlassified undeii more than 100 different
forms of disease as causing death, and of which only one other gave-a
superior number, i. e., gastro-enteritis, 1396 deaths, 1231 of which oc-
curred during the first year of life. This gives about 2.7 deaths fron
tuberculosis per thousand of population, which is not above the average'
for cities of its siie on this continent. When one considers the fact
that this disease is now successfully treated by absolute rest, proper
hygiene, open air, and a liberal diet, one cannot' help asking why the
Government of the Province does not take the matter in hand and
t-reat in this way as inany cases among the poorer classes as can con-
veniently be treated, and thev in turn, being restored to health, would,
by their systematic life and knowledge acquired during their stay in
State institutions, educate others in how to prevent the spread of this
dreaded scourge. Our local and provincial Boards of Health should be
asked to take active steps in the natter of the prevention of the disease,
while our local governiient should at once attempt to do something
for our consumptive poor. With such associated forces, we should within
live years reduce the nortality by one-half, and within ten years, he rid
of "the plague of the North."

It is strange, but truc, that when a physician tells a patient that. his
lungs áre weák,. said palieinevfer dreé.ins for a moment that he is. sick;

élis diseaseo hy i not-a i and.iften only a pretext for a' holi-
day, and, usiially he inàkes the best of it at some, fashionable resort.
Given the same patient outside of the discipline and watchfulness of an
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institution, even thougl you may at great length describe vithin well
defined linits his mode of life at a health resort. you will invariably dis-
c(over that the lesson given most ninutely, lias been just as minutely-
forgotte inii the course of a few weeks. -NIo patient requires more cons-
tant supervision, more tactful handling, and more synpathetic treat-
ment, thlan des a phthisical one.

''he experience of the last thirty years in sanatorium treatment, lias
proved its value beyond the shadow of a doubt. . The results obtained
by Breh mer. Dettweiler, Driver, Szontagh, Meissen, Trudeau, Sabou-
rin. Uareiberg, Theod. Williams and mna.ny other phthisio-thcrapeu-
f isis, are proof positive of the absolute curability of 25.per cent., ab least
or alil cases treated, and the îvrrest of the disease, or marked iprove-
ment, in 60 per cent. of the reinainder. At present itistlie only treat-
ment giving uniformn results, and until such time as an anti-toxine with
ranii and direct action slall have been discovered, it remains our strong-
est wcapon of defense.

Blut if you want your patients to derive benefit fromi sanatorium
treatnient, don't keep them at home until-you can do no more for them,
scnd them to an institution as soon as you are satisfied of the nature of
the trouble, and the earlier you do so, the better for the patient, as well
as yourself.
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TK SUIPTOMATOLOGY OF TUMOURS 1NVOLVING .THE
IH Y lI PILYS is cEH Ii.*

JAim:s S:rEWAr, M. f.
Proressor of Mredicine and Clinical Medicine, McGill Iiiversily ; Physician to the

Royal 'Victoria Hospital. Montreal.

t 'is generally recognized that tumors of or involving the pituitary
body mayr in addition to the results arising from local or generail cerebral,
pressure induce symptons directly due to destruction or interference of
thle function of this structure. It is generally adinitted that the hypo-
plysis is eithèr enlarged or diseased in every case of acromîîegaly.

What irelation the changes in the pitlIitary body bear to the acrome-
galic symptoms is however still a matter of speculation ? A numnbe of
cases of tumours involving the destruction of the hypophysis have beon
reported, chiefly by Weir Mitchell, Drs. Anders and Cattell, and Guy-
H-Jinsdale, where no symptoms of acromegaly where presenît.

This paper is chiefly a record of two cases of a similar cliaracter, in
neither of which·were there any symptoms of acromegaly. In one case
the symptons in addition to the direct cerebral pressure signs r-eembled
a mixture of mnyxoedema and pernicions amenia, while in the other
tlie symptons were those of a somewhat rapid infiltrating neoplasm of
lie anterior part of the base of the brain.

CASE I. -

Perithelial Angio-Sarcoma of the Pituitary Body-Symptoms-
headache, vomiting and temporal hemianopia -Finally rn-
filtration of the growth into the ethmoid and sphenoîdal
cells' causing hoemorrhage -from theinares-No symptoms of
acromegaly or other 'forms.of nutritional disturbance.

Miss K., aged 35, a miniature' painter, was adünited on the
2nd December '98, complaining of headache, . dimness of vision,
and occasional ;oimIiting . She 'says thrat tlie 'headache antd' dimn.
ness of -vision have been troublesome for upwards of eighteen,
months. ' The failure of vision was notieed first in the left
eye and she observed that the p-upil of this eye was larger than the right.
Thîree months previous to admission the siglht of the right eye was found
to be also failing, and the pipil of that eye to be becoming larger. The
vomiting whicl occurs about everv monnth, astingç frôîm on to three
days, wa's first noticed on March of 1898.

* Read at the 14th Annual Meeting of the Association of American Physicians,
May, 1899.
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She was born in Eastern Ontario, and always lived there, except for
a period of 6 years, when she resided in the state of Illinois. With the
exception of measles and whooping-cough there is no historv of any
illiness. She has four brothers and five sisters living, all in good health.
One brother died froi pulmonary tuberculosis, and. a sister from heart
trouble, She was much worried for' months previous to the onset of
headache and dimness of vision, and had beeni treated for nervous pros-
tration.

Present Condition. She is a tall and well nourished woman, 35 years
of age. She is able to walk about but prefers lying in bed on lier back;
as in this position she suffers less .from headaches. She is more than
ordinarily intelligent, lier mental state on admission being as far as she
herself or others could judge, fuliy. normal.

Headache. Pain in the head is lier great complaint. It is referred
chielly to (1) the left temporal and parietal regions; iii the left eyeball

and over the left brow; (2) to the occiput, just below the occipital pro-
tuberance, shooting downwards and often forwards, on both sides often
entirely circling the neck.

The pain she says is continuons but it is frequently, intensified espe-
cially on movement, on percussion and at 'times spontaneously..

Dimness of vision. Three months before her admission into the hos-
pital, Dr. Stirling had an opportunity of examining lier eyes and found
the following condition present.

Rig1h Bye. 5-9, outer half of tlie' ficld gone, light perception iedLced
5°; the pupil active to light and accommodation but indirect action

fromn left eye lost.
Left Eye. Liglit perception reduced 8°. She is able to count fingers

at 2 feet in the lower; and outer part of the field but nowlerc else
Pupil is 7 min. in diameter, immobile to liglit and accommodation.
'.iere was a sliglt non paralytic divergence. •

There w-as simple atrophy of both optic nerves, without any dimin-
ution in the size of the large vessels.

Three months afterwards, Dr. Buller found a more advanced con-
dition of atrophy there being just perception of liglt in the left eye, and
a niarked diminution now all over thc right field. -le also reported a
state of simple atrophy without diminution of the large vessels. The
diminution of liglit perception in the riglit eye iras so marked that lie
was not able to mnap out the field.

Her voluntary power is not in any way impaired. Nutrition is' good.
The knee jerks ahre much diminished, while the superficial and organ'
reflexes are normal. There is no disturbance of any form of the muscu-
lar sense. The general sensibility is not in any degree impaired and
with the exception of the disturbance in the functions of the optic nerves
alreaclv referred to the special sense nerves are normal.
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Men8rnaion >cg n ho wle~as ti rto yarso ge imil eoiltilîi"l
one ycar wlîen il, p)ermai-.ncitly ceaseli.

'J'lie litîflO Jiad a SI). gr. cof .101W)15 couîfiuîvde p~jer celli. 'o. l,îîe

togretIier wih uierous girantii n hi amd yî1i1 e .
The sulîseqiient couîrsej wis <la îiebHI y iliore 01r J(mi4 (ui-

tillias and, severc eah1,IyOih01îI voilti îîg, gmi< grîîdli 1(
increasing stipor. A lew ila.ys previolis to ler d oli o' tlue, 71I ,11
'.99 flicrc. 'vas a d iseliargc of a hloody Bu li< froml I wàtflîlI. L('roaiî
j)osterioi noires. The iiinniediate 0>1115 of death. was y pxît.

.I arni indebted to D)r. A. G. Nicliolhs; asiltali, pl 1ologisit [0 Lli?
Rtoyal VTictoria Ifosl-it;îIl for the fol(IOW]Iîg a(eoluîn of t'le posi, î,îoi tell.

Jn addition to LI-e morbid e1îalnge Jijel witl, the braini'. Luie fllowiiig
w&1*C found:

rilîeI.O wval a suba)«ctîte difftuse n hrisiii bothkLîî.<it T erms
infialtile ini type, bcilig offly 5.25 c.mî. long. Tieovarie.s werc sîifl ,
fuisifcolrn i n shape and witliolî iL QlI sca -rilig, and F3ligli tIy fi hroi'.

Thez J> ain The ci].t> nol.»l hedr ~~ tl»i Filowing
the conyoltitio-ns of the brain iothughi iLs substance. 'Jt waseoîeie
and cxtided blooc]. The., cOnVOlIttiui OlI 0Lci< ]JOU bah ideC-, <,lîiefly
oiver the vertex and posterorly, Theî frontal coîîvoluitions ap~p?;LrM to
b orml The~Jrj~î.c was ccniuah xu~toîof icloar fi uil aboul tlhî.
Ina5e of the brain.

On rernoving the brain a turnour rzî»ss wvas fo'Ail ut the base, iyirîg in
thle sella turejea, anid oeeîping t site of UIme pitilitary glandif, W'
whichi ]J0 v'ezstih'p COU]d b seerl. rj'110 turnlourirîare .5 (mn. Joulg by
4 .75 Ci. giioad.(1 'l'lie uiîpe rfw la obtn latefrrd îg îiîel
ilascses (if a reddish transi liezît o or ofsot 'v sewat urmo
hagie appearance. There were two large- lAeral lobes witlî 'srillroe

arifiiiiv l'ikcrdr sur-face p 'fi itil(11 hoaý uîîîoîîr W:îý ort and 'i itiloitt
oS1 the appearance of Tasleryje]y rr}iswa probably duc, to maunip)-
ulation. The turnour lay in the rned-(iai line with a teiffericy tO tM',
lefi siie. e'iere, waz an ovad ec-Xavation onS tho h45' or the braî1 i
M - ~i l(, the ass 1erted iTe ,(lla tieica-, was grc-.t1ynv re ii ;ili

diretios coresion ingt the m-ain masof t1ic turiefur ee. i
4uodv if Ille phrodwas erredti] fre.a Pr( étire, ito !xOne lbe-iîi aî hi

as paper. The sphenoirlal and] ethmoillal lscontaini'] a re]-ieraY.
simîiar to the tumeur. Thc poserir riares contained]hor-tie
imiiuu. On tie 1ef't sièle inl front thé-. tumeur pais&;cA }Jeneatl thie dura
of the cranial be-fe reaching along the vesrwing of mhshneda far
as ther back1L of the IreSt 'n-bit. It lia'] ntt howvcver, invade]. thie 'orlâi.
The rowth hadl re-ac-hed(, the top oS-, the pharynx w1thot cauzing, anv
perc-eptible liulging. The, turnour presse'] diremetly upon the roptk;con
mizszure whic*h was flattene-'.. DÉ rc-ache] brac.kv.arl t-,. a poiit- -2 crn.
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anteriorly to the pons, conipressing the left crus. Other erania nerves
seemleil niot to be directly involved.

Tie specimien- was hardened in hul k in tormol-Müller.
At closer inspection the mass was found to be bdunded, at lieast above,

by a thin fibrous membrane, presumably the pia mater. Several sec-
tions were made through its substance, and through lithe optic chiasm,
pols, mnedulil, left crus and cord.

M icroscopically, the tumour was found to be enclosed in the upper
surface by a lamninated fibrous tissue membrane, presuniably the pia

'tr. Tlie finer structure of the mass varied somnewvhat in different
parts. Jln the main it consisted of delicate capillary blood-vessels wvita
longated cls g oat-shaped nuclei. The blood-vessels were com-

posed of basement membranes inned with flat endotielial colis; they were
j'or the most part small but in a few instances fornied actual cavernous
sinuses. The elongated cells were arranged about the blood-vessels,
their long axes being placed radially to the centre of the vessel. This
gave the tuimour the appearance of being formed of a series of rings. In
other places the elongated colis formed long finger-like processes run-
ning in various directions and without the same definite relatiionship
to the vessels. On the under surface of the tumour sinall spicules of
boue were seen showing that the new grovth had forced its way through
the body of the sphenoid. At the niargin of the growth two or three
very cellular nodules were seen which had a close resemnblance to round-
celled sarcomna. On the whole as the tumour was composed largely of
short spincle cells it had, the appearance of a sarcoma, and ow iug tu
the relationship to the vessels it nust have started froi the perithe-
lium. No remains of the pituitary body were seen, nor was colloid
present,

/)iagosis. Pen thelial angio-sarcomna of the pituitary body.
Sections through the optic chiasn·showed that the optic nerves were

in a state of extensive degeneration, the myelin sheaths being broken up
and reduced to globular masses. Tle blood-vessels were distended and
surrouînding them were masses of snall round cells.

Sections through the pons, medulla, left crus, and cord, showed noth-

ing< a bnormai...
The synmptoms in this case extended over a:period of about twenty

months. and were clearly indicative of a cerebral growth in the neigh-
borhood of the optic chiasmn. There were no symptons whatever' of
aeronmegaly, myxoedema. or permnlous anamna. I would like, however, to
call attention to two changes whidh have been frequently met in cases
of tumours involving the pituitary body.

These are cirrhotic changes in the kidceys, uterus and ovaries. Boyce
in his valuable paper on hypophysial growths gives details of at least
four cases wlhere the kidneys were founîîd to bp graniulhr.
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CASE il.

Endothelioma of thé base of the brain-Causing pressure on the
chiasma'and obliterating the pituitary body-Symptoms of a
cerebral growth extiending over 9 years-Right temporal
hemianopia-Profound anæmia-A general appearance not
unlike that seen in myxoedema-No changes in the bony
tissue.

.Mr. W-, a merchant, aged 42, came first under the observation of
Dr. Stirling in Feb. 1888, colnplaining of failing vision, headache and
previously and this was I believe Le first evidence of any .iitra-cranial
trouble.

le had been for a nuiber of years and i> to the time of the appear-
ance of lis present conplaints a lieavy drinker. . There was no Iistorv
or evidence of tuberculosis or syphilis. He conp)lained of a dull frontal
headache but neither at this period or any tirne during the prolonged
course of his illness, vas headache a promiinent symptoim. In walking
lie more or less constantly had what he called a giddy sensation. with
a tendency to fall forwards. Vomiting of a cerebral character was pres-
Ont for sonie ionlis during ithe early period of the disease. Dr. Stir-
lings examination of the eyes revealed the following changes:

Left Eye. There is no perception of light. The pupil is senidilated
and immobile, but reacts on stinulating the riglit eye with ligit.

Riglhl Eye. Conplete blindness to the outer side of the field. hI1e
inner side vas amnblyopic, vision being reducecd to coiiitiiig fingers at
twelve feet. In reading type lie is able to pick out a letter of the largest
size (No. 16) here and there. In this area the percep)tion of green was
found to be very defective, and after looking at green for sonetime there
was an after image in pink.

Examination of the fundus revealed in the left eye white atrophy of
the dise vith soiewliat contracted vessels. fl the right eye the dise %vas
sinply pale.

There was no objective disturbance of either sensation or iiotion.
He conplained however of numbness in the hands. He had fr-
quent flushings followed by profuse perspirations about the head and
neck. The knee jerks were slightly exaggerated but the superficial and
organie reflexes were normal.

The further course of this case was very slow, six years elapsing before
his death in 1894. His sight entireiv failed in August 1889. He be-
eame verv fat and aniemie. The face and extreiities were puffv, but in
no part w-as there pitting on pressure. - The puffy. pale skin presented
a very striking clinical picture. The pallor of the skin w-as noticed w-hen
le first came under observation in 1888. but it ste-idilv incret sed. In 1892.
lie prescited the typical' appearance of a person suifering from perni-
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cious anomia, the skin haviig a. typical leimon-yellow tint, while the
general state of nutrition appeared to be unusually good. In Mafrih 1893
Dr. Gunn examined the blood. He found 2,800,000 red cells and the
proportion of white to red as 1 to 1500. The red cells were irregular
in size, mficrocytes being abundant, no nucleated red cells were found.
Four nionths later a second exainination of the blood was made by Dr.
Gunn. He found 2,100,000 red cells, and the proportion of white to red
as 1 to 1600. The urine was frec from both albumen aid sugar.

The anoemia renained up to death but did not present. any changes
different from the last above recorded examination. His appetite re-
inained good and was even at times voracious. He was annoyed witi
photopsie, and during the last two years of his life lie complained more
or less constantly of hallucinations of vision, snel, taste and hearing
and of geneal sensibility. He often imagined that burgiars were break-
ing into the house, naintaining that he not only heard but saw thei.
He kept a revolver under his pillow to punish any burglar that would
attenpt to corne near him.

He frequently made mention of what lie calied "beasties" crawling
over his skin and would stoutly maintain that le not only felt but saw
them. This was when lie had no perception of light in cither eye. AI-
thougli his gencral nutrition and strength were fair he 'spent alimost the
whole of lis last year in bed. Whien urged to gret 'up, hé would mnake
answer tihat lie would do so the following day.

Summary of the symuptons and course
1. Gradual loss of vision in both eyes, going on 'to total blindness in the

left and temporal henianopia in the riglit followed later on by
total extinction of the perception of light.

2. There w-as complaint in the earlier months of bis illness of frontal
headach e and of occasional voniting.

3. The presence of more or less constant giddiness throughout the course
of lis disease with a tendency at first to fall forwards and after-
wards to one side.

4. Profuse intermittent flushings and perspirations about the face and
neck, but the skin of other parts was dry and harsh.

5. Slow cerebration, as evidenced by a slow drawing speech and slowN-
ness in answering questions. There was also. great apathy and
drowsiness and lowered temperature.

6. Hallucinations of siglit, smnell, hearing and of general sensibility.
7. A very pronounced lemon tint of the skin,.resemblingin this respect

the appearances considered to he characteristic of pernicious anS-
mia. The blood changes corresponded also to those met with in.
pernicious anamia.
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8. (dematous-like condition of the hands and feet, but no pitting on
pressure.

'. During the last two years of his life, he kept his bed more or less
constantly, taking littleor no interest in anything but still able to
talk and answers questions intelligently. Jfe fiznnlly died ii a state
of coma.

Diagnosis. The general syniptons, headaclie, voniting,. vertigo and
optic atrophy pointed clearly to a ceriral, Luiour,. while the temporal
hemnianopia localized this to the optic cliasn. Iad flie visual distuîr-
bance been seen. earlier it is highly probable the limitation of the field
would have been met in· both eyes. The absence of the, puipillary reflex
indicated that the lesion inust have been situated between the left eye
rad the basal optie nuelci. Further, tle optic atrophy showed that the

lesion could not be further hack than the basai nuclei, as in lesions of the
eptic radiations or cortex, white or essential Itrophy is exceedingly rarely
if ver visible at lie optic dise. The slow growth of the tumnour would
ai.count for the absence of the choked dise, tirne being sufflient to allow
cf the formation of lateral drainage or graduai distention of ,he sheath

When the patienît was first cxamined ih obtunding of the nasal half
of the liglt field, together with the defective perception of vreen, pointed
to interferenée with the conduction of the renaining active portion of
this nerve. There was a concentric and a fairly equîal contraction of the
field for white and colours pointing to a slow growth.

Prof. Adami, w-ho performed the post mortemr exainiuation found a
large cancerous tumour of the pituitary. The bone in the neighborhood
was found greatly airophied and the,,- fossa greatly enlarged.

The growth was not perfecily symnimetrical, it extiended more to the
left than the right side. The right olfactory was pushed to one side,
while the growth infiltrated anteriorly above tle left olfactory nerve.
The thyroid gland was, foind to be normal.

The portion of the tunour exainined w-as enclosed in a laminated
fibrous tissue capsule,-the pia mater. The tumnour was composed of
rounded or ovali masses of cells surrounded by loose connective tissue. the
whole at first sight suggesting carcinoma simplex. On exanining more

closely how-ever, it was seen that hie cells did not conform to the car-ino-
ma type. The walls of connective tissue which enclosed the cellular

masses were lined with elongated and fiattened cells, fusiform when viewed

edgeways. At other places w-hen the section was more oblique, these

cells could be seen to be irregularly diamond-shaped with large clear oval

nuclei-typical endothelial cells. The cells forming the cell-masses

were various in shape, being generally elongated with bluntly oval nu-

clei. others however being irregular in outline with a more rounded nu-

eCleus. They iad in places a curious tendency to form small wihorls, and
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in such cases the component cells were considerably flattened. The
tinour was not specially vascular, nor did it show any tendency to de-
gencration. No pituitary structure was seen.

.Diagnosis. Endothelioma.
Tie general symptoms of an intracranial growth, as headache, vomit-

ing, vertigo, optic atrophy, were sufficiently pronounced to allow such. a
diagnosis and the locality of the growth wias*clearly indicated by the
temporal hemianopia. An especial interest arises in connection witlh
an explanation of the peculiar combination of symptoms, viz: a myx-
odematous-like statc and the pallor of the skin. How are these 'con-
ditions to be explamned ? Have they any connection witi the destruction
of the pituitary body ?

Ii a recnt paper by Pechkranz of Warsaw (INTecrolog. Cenilbl. vol.
18, page 25, ) on a case of sarcoma of the pituitary body, particular
mention is made of a imyxcedemnatous-like appearance that was a pro-
minent feature. The author considers it identical with the pachyaeria
mollis of Arnold, a state in which the dystrophy is confined to the soft
tissues i contradistinction to acromegaly to which lie applies the terni

pachyaeria ossea. In Pechkranz's case the bony tissues were fouind
normal.

In a few cases of myxodenia changes have been met with in the pit-
uitary body and instances are on record where both diseases have existed
together. Dr. Anders (in Nervous and Mental Diseases, Jan. 1892) re-

ports a case of h:minorrhagic tuinour of the pituitary body and infundi-
buluni in a case of pernicious anienia in a female, aged 34. The symp-
toms which developed after typhoid fever were giddiness, headache,
nausea, slight loss of consciousness and delirium. I simply place this
second case on record without the addition of any hypothesis as to a
possible causal connection between the pituitary growth, the anoSmmL
and yivxœdemna tois-like state.



PNEUMONIA FOLLOWING ETH{EII.-REPORT OF A CASE.*
BY

G. GOnDos C.A.M t, B.Sc., M.D.,

Demonstrator of Clinical Medicine, McGill University ; Assistant Physician to the
Montreal General 1-Iospital.

In spite of recent additions to the phariacopæcia of new drugs capa-
ble of producing general anSsthesin, chloroform and ether are stili ilie
ones in practical use to-day and the battle over the relative mnerits of
each is as fiercely waged as ever. Both have their advantages and their
disadvantages and during the administration of both, un fort.unately, we
must admit that deaths occur which are directly attribttable to flie
agents themselves. Besides the iminediate dangers attending the ad-
ministration of an anSsthetic there are a niumber of after-efrects or com.-
plications depending upon and caused by the action of the drug upon
the various organs of the body, and these complications may occasion-
ally be the cause of a fatal issue. Deathis occurring in this way are
rightly to be looked upon as deaths due to the anoesthctic.

The complications following an-sthesia are for the most part inflan-

mations produced by the irritant action of the anesthetic agent; and
the kidneys and lungs are tlie organs imost commonly affected. Thus,
it is noted that a, certain proportion of cases of ether anzesthesia is fol-
lowel by pneumónia, and to the disease found under thcese conditions

the distinctive name of "-etier pneumonia" has been given, and its

clinical peculiarities have beenc described. Wiether, however, a pneu-
nionia following elic administration or ether is to be regarded as due to
the ether is open to discussion. I is the old question of post hoc or
propter hoc.

Before, however, dealing with the arguments advanced on both sides
of the question I will give the following brief report of a case which
came under mly notice last autumn. The case occurred in tlie service
of Dr. F. A. Lockhart, in the Montreal Generail Hospital and to hima
and his Hiouse-Surgeon, Dr. R. M. Patterson, I an indebted for per-
mission to publish the same. The report is condensed froni the notes
t aken by Dr. Patterson.

M. R., female, aged 22 years, vas admitted to tlic Montreal General
Hospital on. October th, 1898. She complained of "fits," profuse
leucorrhoea, clysmenorrhoea, duill aching in the back. and pain in the
right side of the abdomen.

1 Read befnre the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, April 11, 1899.
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Personal Ilislory. The patient had never had any of the ordinary dis-
eases of childhood and never suffered from any serious illness. She had-
always been an extrenely nervous girl. Menstruation was established.
at the age of twelve and was regular every four weeks but was very pro--
fuse.

Present illness. Three years ago she began to have what she called.
"fainting spells" and which she described as follows. A peculiar feel-
ing causcd lier to put lier hand up to lier face and then to perforin
various movements which she was unable to describe. About a minute.
later she bcame unconscious and remainei so for a few minutes, the
longest period ever noted being half an hour. She always knew when!
these attacks were coming on but had no definite aura. There *was al--
ways tine before uiiconsciousness supervened for lier to reacli a coucl
or sometling on which she could lie down. She stated that during an
attack on one occasion she had passed urine involuntarily and several
times had bit her tongue. The last attack vas on Septeinber 24ti at
eight o'clock in the evening. Dysimenorrhoea and lencorrhoea had been
present for four or five years the bitter becoming mucli worse during·
tie last three months. The last " period " began on October 2nd anld.
lasted until Octobér 6th, the day of admission to the Hospital.

Family Hisiory. All the members of the patient's family on both
sides were noted for·"nervousness." H-1er mother, who, was an exceed-
ingly delicate and nervous woman, died at tlie age of 49 from pneu-
monia.

Present Condition. The patient as a young woman in a fair state-
of nutrition but soiewhat anemie. Her extreinities were habitually
cold. Beyond a cougli noted as " suspiciously hysterical" in character,
nothing of importance was found in the physical examination of the.
various systens. The lungs were found normal and the heart sounds.
were loud and clear. There was a post-nasal catarrh with' considerable.
mnucopurulent secretion, The urine was free from ailbumin. A vaginal
examination detected granular degeneration around the external os uteri
and considerable tenderness in the riglit lateral fornix.

On October lOth the patient was anæsthetised with ether given by
means of a Çlover's inhaler, and the uterus was curetted and a gàuze.
drain inserted. The following day at 10 a. m. the temperature rose-
suddenly to 101 2-5°F., the pulse to 136 and respirations to 24. The-
gauze was removed and found clean and free from odour. By 4 p. m..
the temperature had reacled 103 2-5°F. and the respirations 30, the
pulse renaining about the saie. An examination -of the lungs revealed'
an area of dulness in the posterior part of the right lung -at the level of
the fifth or sixth dorsal ·spines. A smnall quantity of tenacious sputum
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:streaked with blood was cougled up. A diagnosis of lobar pneunonia
was nade.

On October 12th the dulness extended from the level of the spine of
the scapula down to the ninth dorsal vertebra and well forward laterally
to the posterior axillary line. Blowing breathing and bronchophony
iwere present over the dull area. The patient was freely stinulated thc
-pulse being continuously over 130.

October 13th. I saw the patient for the first time this norning and
found the physical signs as already described. On the following day the
14th., thc pneumonic process lad involved the wh1ole of the lower lobe
-of the right lung which it vas possible to mark out very accurately by
'he boundaries of the dulness. An exaiination of the sputui showed
the presence in considerable nunibers of the diplococcus pnieunonie.
From this out to the death of the patient, which occurred on the seventh
day of the disease, the pulse and respirations gradually became mnore
rapid and all efforts at keeping up lie strength were futile. An autopsy
was not allowed. The case resembled in every particular an ordinary
lobar pneumonia.. There was no chill but the disease was ushered in by
severe pain in the side.

Clinically, we meet with two fornis of pneiimonia after etherisation,
the lobar, of which ny case is an example, and-the lobular. The former,
lobar or cropous pneunonia, is now admitted to be an infectious disease
invariably due to the diplococeus pneumonie and hence not due to the
ether vapeur, except in so far as the ether nay be leld to act as favour-
ing the growth or invasion of the specifie organism.

In discussing the relation of ether to lobar pneunionia we mnust bear
in nind the following facts:-(1) Lobar pneumnonia is an extremcly
connon disease. (2) The recognised predispasing causes are those com-
mîonly met with in the class- of cases requiring an anesthetic. Ainong
these, traunatism, exposure to cold, and debilitating influences nay be
nentioned. Is ether a debilitating influence ? This is a difficult ques-
tion to answer: but there seenis no reason to doubt that where the ether
narcosis is very mucl prolonged, the resisting power of the lings is di-
mninished pari passu with that of the rest of the body. This point is
borne out, too, by the fact that ether pneunonia is relatively more com-
mon after gynecological tlan after other operations as shown by statis-
tics collected by Anders, of Philadelphia. The prolonged anesthesiî
froi the greater length of this class of operations and the consequent
greater exposure to cold seems .the mnost )irobajle .explanation, the gen-
eral conditioi of the patient being on the averaged better, than in aiy
other class of cases in which surgical'interference is called for. It would
seem. tien, that there is at most a very slight and indirect relationship
between lobar pneumonia and ether aniesthesia.
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Lobular or broncho-pneumonia, on the other hand, depending as it
does upon an antecedent capillary bronchitis would appear to have a
more direct connection with ether narcosis. Granted that the irritation
of the ether vapour upon the mucous membrane of the bronchial trce
is sufficient to set up a bronchitis or even to produce an abundance of
secretion duaring the actual time of anoesthesia., the other steps in the

process are easily understood. The supine position of the patient, coin-
monly rigidly en forced after operation, and the endeavour on the

patient's part to stifle all cough, especially in abdominal operations were
pain would result froni disturbance of the wounded surfaces, tends to
allow of the collection of the secretions in the bases of the lungs and
hence of the production of areas of broniho-pneumonia. Thon, too, the
frequency .with w-hici aspiration-pneumronia follows tracheof omies and
operations upon ihe mouth, shows us that the drawing in .of the buccal
secretions through the larynx while its mucous membrane is rendered
insensitive and incapable of setting up a warning cough, is a very real

danger. We find, however, that this forn of pneumonia is rare after
ehier as compared with the lobar form, the proportion of broncho Lo
lobar pneumonia being as 19 to 7 in a series *?f 30 cases observed by
Anders already alluded to. The frequency of bronchitis after ether
seems te depend in great measure on the manner in which the ether is
administered. Ether vapour in a concentrated form is a violent irritant,
as is evidenced by the choking which invariably results at the beginning
of an administration when the ether is given as pure as possible and the
larynx bas not had time to become partially aniesthetised. It is pos-
sible, however, with a little patience id the expenditure of a little more
time, to produce full anaisthesia without causing any' discomfort to the
patient from the irritation of ether vapour. in what degree we are to
regard ether as an irritant to the mucous membrane of the respiratory
tract is a difficult question to decide. In my own experience, it is never
necessary once full anSsthesia has been established, to keep up the
strength of the vapour. One-third, or at most one-half, of the concen-
tration required to produce anosthesia will prolong it indefinitely and
ihis degrce of concentration does not cause any suffocative sensation in
the average individual before the laryngeal reflex becomes deadened.
Thus, with Clovers inhaler, faill anzesthesia is usually produced by the
tinie the indicator has reached the figure 2 upon the scale, a point which
denotes that one-half of the total strength of vapour possible wiLh this
instrument bas been reached. To 'mainfain' the effeci it is thonloiy
necessai-y to keep the indicator at' the figuiré 1-or to ;givé the vapour in
one-half the degree of concentration to which it was .ùihed'at the stait.
Now I have found by experience that most people can breathe through
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a Clover's inhalei- wath the indicator turned to this point without ex-

periencing any sense of choking. One would expect, too, if the irritant
edfect was as'great as many claim, that Laryngitis would be a common
sequel of ether narcosis, and yet we very rarely meet with it. It is
indeed probable that theï irritant effect of ether vapour upon the imucous
membrane of the respiratory tract has been greatly over rated except in
those cases in which it has been given in too conceni rated a form.

Again, it lias been claimed that a source of infection in these cases
lies in the use of closed forms of inhalers, or of forms the parts of which
cannot be properly sterilized after each administration. While there is
no question but that all precautions of this nature should be faithfully
carried out, there is little likelihood lhat this forms a practical source
of danger, and for these reasons. Ether vapour is in itself an antiseptie.

Sternberg lias pointed out that tubercle bacilli are destroyed by an ex-
posure of ten minutes to it, and a watery solution of chloroformu in a
strength of only one-half of one per cent., will kill almost imiediately
cholera, typhoid, and anthrax bacilli. It has been found also that pneu-
nonia is just as frequent after anesthesia in tiose institutions wliere

the ether is administered on a sterilized towel as where the closed forms
of inhalers are used.

With regard to the frequency of pneumonia after ether, the published
statisties are for nany reasons unreliable. W. H. Prescott, in 1895, col-
lected statisties of 40,000 etherisations with only 3 pneumonias; Silk
5,000, with 13 pneumonias; and Anders, whose figures are probably the
more nearly correct, 12,842 cases with 30 pneumonias, or .23 per cent.

Anders' cases were taken froin six Philadelphia hospitals,-public and
private.

The question arises:-Is there a form of lobar pneumonia induced

by ·ether anesthesia hich can be distinguished by its clinical peculiar-

ities froim primai-y lobar pneumonia ? I think not. Pneunionia occur-
ring in the course of any disease is more or less influenced by the disease

to which it is secondary, and yet we do not spe-ak of a Bright's pneu-

monia or of a typhoid pneumonia as a special forn of disease. In the

case reported, the characters were those of a typical lobar pneumonia

going on to a fatal issue by hyperpyrexia and progressive loss of strength.
Are we then to consider this case as in any way due to the etherization?

Here, again, I think that the answer is: No. There is no evidence to

show that tle etherization was more than a preceding event. .I ,thipk,
however,. thatfaúlty or prolonged àiisthesia may in, certain cases be a
strong predisposing factor in the production of-this form of pneiunnia
but that the vast majority of lobar pneumonias occurring after ether are
in uo way to be attributed to the ana>sthetic.
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With regard to broncho-pneumonia, however, I think that the con-
verse holds truc: i. e., that there is in. most cases a direct relationship
between the etherisation and the broncho-pneumonia,-the relationship
-of cause and effect. But here again faulty administration must be held
largely responsible.

It remains, thon, to discuss what means ve must adopt to prevent as

far as possible the occurrence of such a grave -complication.
(1) Ether should not b administered, if possible, to patients with

bronchitis, especially if there are physical signs pointing to considerable
fluid secretion in the smaller bronchioles.

(2) In every ether administration care should be taken to produce as
little of the irritant effects of the vapour as possible, especially at the
beginning of the administration. This eau be accomplished by grad-
uating the amount of ether vapour the patient is allowed to breathe-.
commencing with a minimum amount and increasing it as tolerance is
established. When this method is faithfully carried out, the relatively
small nuinber of cases in which there is a copious secretion of mucous
suggests the idea that it is possible to gradually aniesthetise the mucous
membrane so that the other either does not act, or soon ceases to act as
an irritant to its glands.

(3) Where cases occur in which in spite of these precaiitions the.
mucous is poured out in considerable quantities, it should not be allowed
to collect in the back of the throat but should be swabbed out by means
of a sponge or a gauze pad. In. practice, I have found it of advantage in
troublesome cases of this kind to allow the aniesthesia to become less
deep and then to induce vomiting. The act of vomiting empties the
mouth, and to a certain extent the lungs, as well as the stomach.

(4) During the occurrence of vomi ting the patient's hecad, and if
possible the body, should be turned on the side, so Ïas to allow the vomited'
matter to flow out of the mouth. There is very little danger of the
vomited mnatter getting into the larynx during the act of voiiting. The
anoesthesia is not very profound, the glottis is kept closed reflexly, and
no attempts at inspiration are mnade. It is after the vomiting hasnceased
and the anosthesia again become. profound that litle particles of food
remaining in the mouth may be drawn into the larynx' and lungs..'

(5) Finally, etherization should not'be prolonged inecessarily, and
in every case the smallest amount af ether compatible with the produic-
tion of funll anesthesia should be given.



TWO CASES 0F SEPTIC INFECTION SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED BiY ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SERUM.

BY

J. T. S. HALLYDAY, M.D., Peterborough.

At the present tiime, when the value of antistreptococcie scrtirm and
the class of cases in which it should be employed, are being discussed,
the following report of the successful treatment of two severe cases of
sepsis by this mcans will be found of interest.

Case I. During the summer of 1897, Dr. S. with his wife and baby,
a healthy child of ten months, was staying with friends at a summer
cottage on one of the islands of Stony Lake. A nuiber of dogs owned
by the party frequently plaved with the baby. On August 3rd, the
doctor noticed a scratch on the calf of the child's leg, and, upon examin-
ation and enquiry, came to the conclusion that it had been made by a
-dog's claw. In the light of subsequent events this was probably correct,
and .indicated the means by which septic material had been intro-
duced, the dog probably having been eating or digging up some carrion.

Nothing further was noticed until twenty-four hours later when the
child became feverish and chilly, and the leg about the scratch intlamed

:and angry-looking. Tiese symptoms naturally alarmed the father who
fcared that the condition might bc due to poisoning in the way indi-
-cated. Calomel and soda were administered and a frce evacuation of the
boWels obtained but without much benefit, as the alarming :3ymptons
becanie worse during the night and on the morning of August 4th,
(the following day) the child was unconscious and had a. temperature
-of 105f°F. Dr. S. brought the child to town, and wlien 1 saw it at 10.30
a.m., the folloving condition was noted:-

Teniperature 105½°F.; pulse very rapid; the face was of an ashen-
gray colour with a dusky red flush on the cheeks. Over the whole body
there was present that peculiar general 'trémulous condition.-a cons-
tant vibratory movement of the entire systeim involvinIig even ic eye-
balls in oscillations,--which showed the profouùd: impression made by
the septic poisoning. The child was overwhelrnied by toxomia and
seemed to be in imminent danger of convùlsions, coma, and death. The
spot on the calf of the leg 'presented an oval swelling about two by three
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inches in size, having in its centre the angry, inflaned, scratch, and
irregularly discoloured by bluish purple and dusky red patches.

As soon as possible, which w-as at 12 noon, G cc. of antistreptococciie
scrui was injected in the lunbar region and a cold lotion was applierd
to the leg. The child was also given sustaining nourishiment and sooth-
ing internai treatment.

At 12 o'clock at night the temperature had fallen a little,-1041.,
-ai 7 ce. of the serumi was again administered. On the norning of
the 6th, the temperature was 104°.F.;the general symptons were some-
what relieved; and the danger was considered somnewhat less immninent.
During the lday the child continued to improve. The discolouration of
the leg had increased and extended from half way up the thigh to the
ankle.

On August 7th, the condition was still f uriher improved. The tem-
perature was 101°F. and the child was quite conscious. The local symp-
toms subsided. the discolouration disappearing except at the or'iginal
spot where an abscess formed which was opened' at the end of the week
and curetted, washed, packed, and dressed daily until well.

A short time before this case occurred I had read the report of a case
treate<l withl antistre)tococcic seruim by Dr. Bowie of Brockville witlh
remarkably good results, and was so impressed by it that J had in-
structed a druggist to send to Messrs. Parke, Davies & Co, for a suppl.,
in order that I might try it if suitable opportunity presented. When Dr.
S. brouglit his child I telephoned the druggist to know if the serum had
arrived, and the answer was 'Yes '. It lad just arrived by morning train,
a niost providential thing, for there can be little doubt it was the mfeatis
of saving tbis child, and if there had been a delay of twenty-four hours.
in procuring it, in ail probability it would have been too late.

Case II. On December 17, 189à, 1 saw in consultation, R. J. McC.
aged 32, Canadian. Seven weeks previous to my visit the patient while
chopping in the woods lad cut his righ. knee with an axe. The cut was
in a longitudinal direction to the inner side of the patella, the deepest
part being over the inner tuberosity of the tibia. It had penetrated the
bone to sone extent. The house in which the patient was living at my
visit was a siall log ne consisting of a kitehen, which also served as a
general livilng room, and two smail bedrooms, one of which was occupied
by the patient.

On examination, the patient was seen to bc a large-boned man, thin,
anmnie, and suffering great pain with evening e:acerbations. There was
a septie type of temperature,-chills and higi fever followed by prof nse

weating,--a rapid pulse, and great and increasing prpstration. The leg
from above the middle oflth thigh t o the ends of the toes was enorn-
onsly swollen snd fluctuation was made out over the thigh and leg. Tlie
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wound presented an unhealthy appearance with swollen and gaping
edges and was discharging a little pus on the poultices which werc being
applied to the whole leg.

DHere was a patient, in the condition and. with the surrouidings des-
cribed, suffering fron the effects of a wound whicli had bcecoie in feetedi
and was followed by an osteo-periostitis with large dissecting abscesses
and general septic infection. Hie was in the country fifteen or sixteen
miles from a hospital, and without the means of-securing skilled nursing.
There wvas no way of improving the surroundings so as to inake the
treatment such as would give any hope of a successfil issue, aiid the

piognosis was consequently gloony. If the patient rernained where he
was a fatal termination was certain. If he could be reiiioved to a hos-
pital, there was the possibility of saving his life, but no hope of saving
bis leg. The friends could not niake up their minds wliat to (10 ani the
Uatient seened to depend on their decision. Snow, however, liaving fal-
len.during the day and night. they, urged by the atttending physician,
placed the patient on a sleigh and brought hiim to the Nicholl's Hospital
on Saturday, December 18th. 1-e arrived in a very weak and exhausted
condition and his temperature that evening at 8 o'clock was 103 4-5'l?.

On Sunday -morning, December 19th, the patient, fortified by stimu-
lants andi strychnine hypo.derimically, was aniestlietised, and large inci-
sions were made in the inside and outside of the lower part of the thigh
«nd .in the calf of the leg. The discharge of pus, clots, and shreds of
tissue was very great,-literally quarts, The abscesses were thoroughly
washed out; cleansed, and lightly packed with iodoforni gauze, and. dres-
sings and bandages applied. The patient, as was expected, was in. a very
weak condition, so normal saline solution was sufi'used1 into the nedian
basilic vein andi he vas then removed to bed. As lie renained very weak,
the intravenous saline injection was repeated in the other arm. Throiugh
the night a little milk, brandy, and line-water was administered and
strychnine injections were given hypodermically.

On December 20th and for soine days following, the condition was
precarious: however, as tinie went on, le war able to take noutrislment
better and it was well retained. It consisted of bovinine, milk, raw eggs,
whiskey. etc. lhe abscesses were dressed daily, irrigated with saline
solution, hydrogen peroxide, and again with saline and packing ani
dressings freshly applied. The temperature varied from 96 0-102 0F.

On December 21st, a syringe-full (11 ce.) of- antistreptococcic serum
was injected into the lumbar region and this was repeated on Deeember
22nd. This was all the serui on hand at the time. An ouice of it
was obtained and injected in the saie quantities, i. e., il ce. at a time,
on the 2-5th. 27th, and 29th. of Decenber. These injections had ap-
parently little efoer., flie temperature ranging from 0°F a. n. io 1011,
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F. p. m. The patient's general condition ivas not iinproved. · Ie was
delirious a good deal of the tine and very restless, the pulse rur.ning
froni 90 to 120. Morphine had to b)e given hypodermically to relieve

pain and procure sleep.

Froi January Jst to 5th, the patienVs condition was even worse.
There was greater prostration, more delirium, and occasional iivoluntary
evacuat ions of urine and fa:ees. Tie temperature at this time ranged
froi W--102 2-5°F., and the pulse, which was weak and variable,
froi 80-132. Secondary abscesses formed, one on the front of the
left thigh eight uiches long but superficial in the cellular tissue, and one
on the left forearm about half that size. They were openîed early, curet-
ted, irrigated, packed, and dressed daily.

Antistreptococcic serin was injecte-] on the 5th, 6th, and 7th, 1 ce.
each time and froin now on we had a marked change for the better. The
highes teiperature reached on the 5thî, was 102°F., on the 6th, 100°F.,
<n the 7th, 100°F., and on the Sth, 99 4-.5° 1 . From thin time on the
teiperature was praetically normal, reaching 99 4-5°F. on onfly two
evenmgs.

The night report for .January 5tlh. was that the patient slept and tooic
nucuri:lhimenît fairly well, lad very little delirium, and an involuntary
stool (the last). On the night of the Sth there was a good-deal of deli-
rilnum. pat in, and restlessness, requiring morphine hypodermically. On
ihe 101h took nourishmuuent well anid slept two hours; on the 11th,
quieter: on the 12th, took nourishnent and slept fairly well. The im-
provemient noted, continued.

A saving feature of this case was that food was so well taken and in
stucl large quantities. Solids were allowed just as soon as the stomach
would tolerate then, and bovinine, mnilk, and riv eggs, continued.
Necessarily the imuprovenent was slow but steady and satisfactory, and
tlc strength and weigh t gradually returned.

Th'lie patient was diseharged on May 9th with the ascesses all healed
and a bony anchylosis of the knee-joint. He could walk well with
crutehes. As there was not any hope of tlie leg ever being of use, he
was advised to go home, keep in the open air, as much as possible, and
when strength was fully restored, to return for amputation. This lhe
was obliged to do sooner than expected, as lie had the misfortune to fall
froni one of his crutches and receive an injury to his bad knec. Re
returned to the hospital on June 1-1.th, and on June 27th the leg was
amputated at the lower third of the thigh. 1-Te made a good rece.very
and was dischargeud on August 15th.

In this case the first injections exhausted the supply of seruni on hand.
Then an ounce vas procured and given in three injections with slight,
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if any, result, and again an ounce in three injections with the narked
satisfactory results reported.

The patient's condition of great prostration marked by aelirium, iii-
voluntary evacuations, chills, fever, and perspirations, was sucl as to
suggest the hopelessness of the case without sone mneans whici would
change the condition of the blood. Antistreptococcic serna proved its
power of antidotinc the toxie materials which were fast overwhelining
tlie vital forces of the patient, when other reniedial measures were power-
less to stay his downward course.



A CASE OF ECTOPIC GESTATIOX-RUPTUR E-il .E MORRIiAGE

OPE11ATI0N-RECOVER Y.

J7. M. ELDER, B.A., M.D., C.M.,
Lecturer on Medical and Surgical Applied Anatony'in Hle ill Uiiiversity; Surgeon

to the Montreafl General Hobpital.

At 4 p. n1., Marci 11ih, 1 saw the patient, Mrs. S., who vas a strong,
full-blooded woman, aged 29 years, and had becn 18 months married.

Four months previously, she had given birth to a full terni child, whici
she was nursing. She.had mîenstruated regularly after the first month
until six weeks before the present illness, whIei the' ienses did not come
on as usual, and she lad sone nausea in the norning. She was again
ienstruating (slightly) whei I saw lier, thouglt she had incrcased in ab-
dominal girth during the past month.

>resenl illness.-She was reaching up hanging clothes on a line, wlien
she was suddenlv seized with a very severe pain across the lower zone of
the a)dloien, followed by a faint feeling and pers*s'ent vomiitin. About-
an boi before I saw lier, Dr. W. Snyth, the nearest physician was called
i, and found lier in a state of collapse, going fron one faint into another

and mnuch blanched. He gave stiyehnia hypodermically, which iiproved
her pulse. Ile thought lier condition might be due to some acute intest-
inal obstruction. She liad three loose, watery stools inside two hlours.
She lad previoisly taken mnustard and water as an emîetie, thinking the
colicky pain iniglit be due to canned tonatoes caten the previous even-
ing. altlhough, sh e had been feeling perfectly well before the sudden at-
Iaek in the forenoon. As I first saw lier she presented a typical picture
of collapse from hanorrhage. There was pain on pre.sure over the left
iline region, no narked abdominal distention, though there was dulness
on percussion ii both flanks; pulse, 130, small and compressible; temper-
aure, 97°F. I diagnosed a ruptured ectopie gestation, probably left
sided,-and advised immediate operation; but as lier friends demurred
somewhat and as mîy confrère thought ber condition better than when
lie had first seen lier, we decided to apply an ice bag to the abdomen, give
eiaeked ice by nmouth, and wait for a couple of hours. On returning, we
found the general condition of the patient worse, though vomiting liad
ceased, and advised imnediate operation, to wlicli she and lier friends
consented.

The ambulance was fent for, and before lier departure for hospital,
a hypodermie of morph. sulph. grain j with atropia sulph. grain
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1-120, was given. I mention this because it afterwards gave us a beautiful

instance or the "masking " efect of opium on hiemorrhage. Wlen she
reached the 3o10treal General iospital at 7.4, she did not look like the
samue patient I hiad left at 6 o'clock. .Uer face was flushed, and vere
it not for the rapid pulse, ber appearance presented none of the typical
symitoms of hnemorriage. ]il facit, she anid her friends thioughtt her
condition su mîuch imnproved thîat they hoped an operation might be
averted. My senior colleague, Dr. Armistroig, who had kindly consented
to assist me, saw the patient withi ie, and c)IcIurred iii mv diagiosis
and advice to the patient. A bimanual examination under ether slhowed
the uterus somewhat larger than normal, the cervix soft, and the os patu-
lous. There appeared to bc ratiier more fuiiiness iii the left broad liga-
ment than in the riglit, but no disiinct mass could be felt.

On opening the abdominal cavity, blood welled out profusely, aid i
at once plunged in ny hand and secured the left Fallopian tube antid liga-
.ient, which I elamped near the uterus. Tiis stopped die hannorrhage,
and after renoving several clots, we got the dilated tube into view, tie
ulall foetal sac presenting at the enlarged liimbr'iated extremity, through

whieh, during manipulation of the tube, it dehvered itself. Conception
Iad taken place about midway along the tube. The left tuie anud ovary
were tied off in the usual way, the abdomncuî thoroughly washed frec froma
blood clots,-a sonewhat tedious procedure,-nîd after examining the
other tube and ovary, which were normal, 1 proceeded to close the median
abdominal incision. Before doing so, at Dr. Armstrong's suggestion, I
filled the abdominal cavity with warm normal saline solution, with the
result thtat the patient's pulse, which had been stimulated by subeuta-
neous saline injections during operation, muarkedly iimproved, and tle

patient never suffered from tihat great thirst whichi su oftei follows lapar-
otomy.

Before operation the patieit's pulse was 120, and temuperature vas
100 2-5°F.; one hour after, lier pulse was 112, and temperature 99 -- 5°
F. On the fourth day after operation, lier temperature reacled 102.3°F.
froi some undiscoverable cause, but she slept and ate well and comi

plained of nothing but a feeling of faintness if left more tiali two hours
without food, during the frst few days. The rapidity with which sie
made blood and recovered strength was remarkable. On the fifth day,
after having small doses of satine bv mourh. sie had several co>pious,
%vatery stools, and the temperature Sell to normal, pulse to 9-j.

Pathkologist's Report.

The specimen shows a large imass of clot. attaclied to whiel is a vil-
lous mass with typical chorionie papilhu. The ovui is not attaclhed
inibe tiin and dilated, fLimbriated extremitv free. Along the attacied
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bhrder is a depressed injeted area, and hiere it appears puckered as if
from the healing of a laceration or ulcer, but no signs of perforation exist
at presnt. In slittmg the tube, this corresponds to a sacular dilatation
close to thie broad ligament, ¾inchl in diamneter, admiitting readily the tigi

fr ile humb. The inner wall is lined with fibrous exudate. Diameter
al. this point is 21 iuches, at tihe fimbriated extremity 1-1 inches. Thc
iistance froim nearest point to ihe sacculation is 1 inch. The ovary is

firm and slows a large corpus lutein. (ý- ineh), with firm yellow wall.
.md1l in ihe centre a clear cystic space inch in diaineter."

The hannorrhage was unidoubtedly due to a complete or partial detach-
iîent of the feetal structure from the inside of the tube, and the missing
o%1 suNI was doubtless wiashed out into the abdomen by the first gush of
liood. and lost in some of tlie many .blood clots which filled the ab-
domîinal evity.

The ununsual feature of this case lies in the fact of its occurring with-
in fouir miontlhs of delivery, an7l during lactation. With one slight inter-
val, too, the patient Iad nenstruated regulàrly, aind wa ienstruating
ai the timue of the present illness and operation.

1-*r after history has leen without interest, the woi1 healed by first
intention, and she vas conveved to lier home in the ambulance oiithe
14th day after operation, and, gained ·strengtlh steadily, 'al at presenit
writing is performing lier usual household duties.



FOREIGN BODY l IN H1E NS-1RN FREGII
Y EA il S.

FProfecssor or l.al*Ylng-olo.,gy%, M cc!] lnvriy amI l xgoogst~ to the& Royal Victoria

'INo y7eais ago, a "2gwonî, 3 yeai-s of age. constwlm iii la efer-
(lice to-'a profuse muico-p)urtilent disebjarge fi-ouî 'both nosirilsrqnrn
lier to use frouuî six to eicyht liaiidkercliief.z a day an(] giing irise tu a very

ismgreceaiîe odotir. Thle odlour was sa laatrsie0 oe badly,
,bat 1 at onlce asc1her if she ha<l ever Iltrduedavting, inito lier

inase. 'a.udi receivedl the follçowinr histor:-
Wliei fivc' vc*ars o1l she wvas aedbv lier 11natlici' b )ru a thlel)f

Io ber .11m4 c:arlied it biv )mttigi iL iii 11<'!' 111outh. 011n lier wav 111> sfilirs
the chil ivas --eized ivith a vioh(-Ili fit or cottgling.ý %vlich sîîderly

ecasçec on. lier being titi nîpcd on tlu(e baek. 0114 year. iter Shec dJeveloped
m-hat ivas call-c1 a " -atarru of t ie<ns,'

On examinaian. frorn iii front. boiIuio~rI were foîiîiil filled wvith.
niu co-purulent discharge: the voiee ivas naý:al ;aînd r~sîîldthat, of a
perison sufferingf fro;uî para-c-lysig of thli' Sft, palaie. Po.-m~1eXanin-
ntian revealeci a biaek in.,ss lving clape up ti e sejîtnîi anud cavýeredl
liith. aL nuc-o-pui-lknt lilsellirge. andgii a gtigsensation on
being toulcd ihl a pro1hý?. -Efforts at reniovinir it with
the f'hîger i-ere u'iccîîl 1Vndiei ananemite efrig
horlv MVas r-cîO3vcd ami proveri tio e anl trùarvùilor*s 1ljizble ini-

erusc~dwitî cmîcreiions. îie surac aflie thiinile being -Loiind. to ho'
perfeetly smothl. ail the uîsîal roîgîîesshng obliteratcd. The thimble
]av- with its hroad surface iii the trans~verse iree or the pharynx and

cloe 11) a te îoutu o ile e -ii îstaeîIiian tube.
'eilsthe SYniptomnz led mentionc-1 ihieîe were- noises ini the ears

am d dininutxiion of haig b<,rh of wbihwere rlce bv the reinoval
of the thimible.

The subsequent treatînent vn i4e' iihe use of an iiSJieda-
ing solution and of Politzer's air-bag.

lb. is'- an interesting fact, that, the naso-phiarynx caii tolerabe a foreign.
substance likc, this for so 1onc a timeu mwithout doing-- more daiîige The
case stands alone in. the literatture of foreign bodies in the naso-pharynx.
A recent exaxuination of the patient proved thie abseiice o-i anx catar-
rhal symptons" and the restoration of the 'roice to its proper toile and

cf1 the hearing, ta a normial degree.



CLINICAL KOTE.
ON TUE SO-CALLED STRUMOUS OR Pli LYCT1NULAR

KERATITIS.

FRANK B3uuan, M.D.,.,

Protessor of Ophthalnology and Otology, McGill University; Ophthîa1mologi.4t to
the Royal Victorit Hospital, Montreal.

The out-patient practice of our hospitals affords an opportunity for
studying groups of cases that cannot well be obtained iii any other way,
and Ihe knowledge gained by this kind of study is always more impres-
sive and tiorougl than any other systeni of teaching can imîpai t. It is
for instance. a startling discovery for the student of ophthalmology to
make. wh1ei he finds in the course of v few weeks a nuinher of young
adults handicapped in the work of earning a living by defective vision
which cannot be improved by optical or any other means, always coiing
with Ihe saine history and similar visual defect, ihougli varying in de-
grec. The salient features in this group of cases are a history of a pro-
lonuged period of infamination or repeated attacks of inflammation of the
eves iu early childhood. Al this has long since passed away but the
corne, clear or somewhat nebulous to ordinary inspection, show distinct
and unalterable opacity of the pupillary are when examined by focal
illumination.

Coincicently witi this observation the student will observe a number
of younig children presenting the very saie troubles the others have

eoscribed as things of the past. The salient features here are infiai-
ination of the eyes., better at times but frequently recurring for past
moniiths or years and always claracterised during the acute attacks by
inability to hear tle light of day, tiat is, photopliobia (more or less in-
i.ense) by lacrymation and other signs of strumous keratitis.

is the fate of this group to be thie saie as that of the first ? Most
nssuredly it is. unless some mîeans can be found to pronptly eure and tu
prevent recurrence of the corneal uleration, which was the origin of the
pe-rmaînelit opacities. This, then, is the problem to be solvei.

Granting thai the (lesignation ".strumous keratitis " is well chosen, it
imust still be admitted tiat iayiv children known to b of the strunious
diathesis do not suffer from ihis iparticular forn of eye disease. It is
ailso certain ilia the imost approved treatinent of this diathesis rarely
.sulleies to prevent the reenrrence of lthe corieal diseaseu and is, together
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twi:h he niost skillful local treatment of the eyes. often of only.temipo-
rary benefit.

A careful study of this group shows that they all, or nearly ail, suffer
froin naso-pharyngeal catarrh, with hyr.erplasia of the tissues in the
vault of the pharynx, lesions which tend to disappear with adolescence,
the very time when recurrences of strnmous keratitis tend to cease. Does
not the one fact explain the other ? There is abundant evidence accu-
mnulating every day to show that it does. Rstore the naiso-phîarynx to a
state of health and the chances are the corneal disease will disappear
permanently.

The two following cases taken from the Royal Victoria. Ilosiital case-
books may sôrve as illustrations of the principle jist stated.

Ir F. V., îut. 3î years, has been unable to open the eyes excepting in
a very dii liglit for the past six imonths and lias apparently derived nv
benefit from local or constitutional treatment. The right cornea presents
a broad vascularised ulcer at the outer nargin. There is nasal catarrh
and a considerable mass of soft vegetations in thie vauilt of the phiaryn'x.

Treatnent:-Galvano-cautery of the ulcer and reinoval of thie pharyn-
geal growths, followed by a slition of atropin and m.nrcdry perchiloride
for the eye and a mild antiseptic spray for the nasal catarrh. perfectly
cured inî 15 davs.

H. R., et. 3 years, eyes inflaned alinost all the time during past twelve
moentls. Left cornea shows a snall icer with larger gray infiltration.
nearly central, becoming vascularised. Other conditions similar to H.
F. V.

-Treatment the sane, exeept- that the cautery was only used very
]ightly. Discharged from hospital cured in 10 days.

These two cases, of recent occurrence, are only g:ven as illustrations of
tie rapid way in which existing lesions iay be cured by suitable treat-
-ment. Dozens of similar cases' managed in the same way in past yeàrs
have shown that the cure is usually permanent.

Every such case ineans the rescue of one individual from .a lifelong
-affliction.



AN OBSCURE COMPLIAT[ON OF VAIOCEL *

W. H. SMYTH, M. D.,

On December 4th, 1898, I was called to sec F. F., aged 25 years, a
fou rth year inedical student, and found himù suffering. fron a very severe
pain in the riglit side of the scrotum. The history given, was that he had
had a moderately large varicoccle on that side 'or a number of years,
but had not been greatly inconvenicnced thereby.

On the date of the illness, lie arose at 9 a. m., brealfested at 9.30, had
a maovement of hie bowels at 11.15 with no straining and nothing ab-
normal noticed, iiinediately aftcr which he took a hot bath and, while
drying the scrotum carelessly with a towel, noticed a slight tendorness
on the right side and on exanînîing found a nodule in the scrotum just
abo-ve Ihe testicl1e, about the size of a couple of p.eain nuts and shaped
like a. knuckle. There was no pai iii the inguinal canal or r'ngs aund the
riglt side of the serotum was retracted. Ie then dressed, and noticing
tihat on walking it became more painful, he lay down.

At about 1.15 p. in., the pain becaie very iucli woise so lie wenît to-
bed and ilien felt slightly nauseated buit did not vomit. Ie felt a severe
dragging pain extending up into the inguinal canal and intense tender-
uess over fie swelling in the scrotum but no tenderness over the inguinal
canal. rTiiur.pentine stupes were applied but with no relief.

I saw tlie patient at 2.15 p. m., and found hi in aginising pain and
lyiig in the dorsal position. with tlie knecs drawn up. Morplhia, *?i grain,
was given hypodernically. On exanination, the testicle was founîd nor-
mal and not painful on handling. The epididymis was also normal blit
above and Ieliind the testicle was a tense nodular mass which througli
ilie serotui api ared of a dark bliie colour. It was bent on itself like
a knukle and the angle appeared more tense tlhan ithe remîainder. It
was quite separate and distinct, and could be moved away fron tlhe test-
iele. Tiere was no enlargement in the inguinal ring and the swelling
did not reacli witliin an inch of the external ring, nor was there any
tenderness iii the external ring or canal. There was no inpulse on
coughing in either the ring, canal, or the mass in the scrotum. The
cord coming over the pubie bone was exactly of the same size and con-
sistence as on flie other side. The spermatie aitery could be felt pul-
sating in tie part of the cord but could not be traced in the nidst of the
mass.

The vas defereis was also easily feIt côning over the pubic ramus in
R'ead before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society.
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the cord, and thlree-quarters of an inch below thce ranms it s2parated
fron the corc andi passed off to flie epididyins, which was quite dis-
tinctly Separate from the mass. In following the spermatic vein Clown
froin the pubes it suddenly becanie tense about one inch below it. and
then, iergced into the nodules two in number, the first ini the course of
the, vein being the larger, and both assinniug the position and shape of
two pecan 'nuts joined at an angle, the lower being folded back on Ie

pper. Theseu did not give the impiession of being conposed of nun-
-Crous veins but of one distended vein with a constriction. There was
nothing to be felt in the ring or canal, and Vhe ext.crnal ring was normnal
in siy.e.

As the patient was suffering a.goising pain aid Could not bear imanu-
pulation, Dr. *Bazin was called in and the patient put under chloroforn.
21anipibtion was ibhen tried for a short tiime but prodiced no effect, so
aspiration was performed by an ordinary hypocernic syringe and about
fifteen minuins of very dark blood was obtainedi, but it did not effect the
tension appreciably. .t was not possible to aspirate a larger quantity
althoughî n)umerous punctures were nade in the mass.

It was then decided to niake an incision and the ambulance of the
fon treal General Hospital was suimimonci ancd on its arrivail the house-

-urgeon in charge made a 'superficial examnination. and found the con-
dition as described. During the trip to the hospitat the patient felt a
sudden relief froni ihe exeruciating pain which had persistedi in spite of
the mnorphia. - On ar-ival. at the hospital in something less than hialif
m hour he' was placed on the table ani an exaî'ination macle by r.

Arnstrong and Dr. Eider, when the tenseness of the veins was found to
Juve entircly disappeared. A sniall soft nodule in the upper part of
the scrotum alone remnained and this was tender to toucli in all pro-
Lability from the punctulres produccd by the hypodermic n2edle. There
was nothing in the canal or rings, but on passing the finger downwards
Over tie scrotuin the blood could be seen coursing and slightly distend-
ing a large vein about of an inch broad. The. patient now iad a slight
attack of nausea and vomited once. Attention was now directed to the
abdomen and a small nodule was felt il the ab:lominal wall one inch
above and onc and a-half inches internal to the internal ring, and 1 nust
acknowledge that I did not recognise this when making the exarnination
at the patient's resicence. This mass varied in size, was not tender, and
gave no inpulse on coughing. It was thought that it mnight
be a Littré hernia, and Drs. Arimstrong and Elder on con-
sultation, advised an exploratory incision and the patient was
accord ingly anoesthetised and an incision macle over the nodule
in the abdominal- wall but nothinr abnormnal was discovered.
'hme internal ring was exanined and found normal. the veins
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of i1he canal were somiewhat large but lot dilated. Nothing being-
iound. ihe ineision was closed1 and the patient placed in bed with lead

lotion to the serotiui. i le made an uninterrupted recovery, leaving the
hospital on Dleceiber 38ith., not feeling any pain but having a tenderness
still at the original point and another at the lower end of the incision..

As to the diagnosis of the above condition; it seenms to nie to lie be-
tween (1) Testicular pain. (2) Referred pain from a herinia. (3) Pain
firon an intense venous distension.

(1) Testicular pain. In this case the pain was not felt in the testicle
but was above and behind; and besides the testicle could be handled and
pressed without any inconvenience to the patient.

(2) Referred pain fron a hern ia. This nay be excluded from thc-
fact that no hernia was discovered by the incision and that the external
rings werc quite normal.

(3) The only decision, then, to which I can cone is that tle pain
was eaused by an intense venous distention and that it was caused by a.
strangulation of one vein by another by a loop of it bei»g cauglht by an-
other or else by a vein being twisted and thus caising the distention.
Another explanation night be that it was caused by a thrombus.

I consider that it was probably caused by one vein constricting another
and that the jolting of the ambulance on the way to the hospital set it
free and brought imiediate relief to the patient. i have been unable-
to discover any reference to a sinilar case in the liter ature and wrouIdI
ask if anyone present this evening has ever met with a similar condition
to whieb Dr. Bazin and nyselfi have given the nane "strangulated vari-
cocele."
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Malignant Endocarditis. .

.iRANsCis I-ATiBITz. "Studien ueber Enlocarditis." Deul. Med. Voch.,
- 1899, No. 8.

During the past four years THarbitz has examined all the cases of ei-
docarditis coining to section in the Pathological Institute at Christiana.
Two main groups may be distinguished by an etiological classification.

(1) Infectious endoearditis, comprising several subdivisions according
to the micro-organism pr·esent, sneh as streptococci, staphylococci. gon-
nococci, etc.

(2) Non-infectious endocarditis including cases whose specific infee-
tive origin is still unknown. It seems probable that further research
may place a number of these cases in the first class.

(1) Of 43 cases belonging to the first group, 17 were induced by strep-
tococci, 5 by pneumnococci, 8 by, staphylococci. and 3 by other micro-
organisms. rn each case cultures, -cover-glass preparations, sections of
the affected parts, and experiments on animals were made. Both the
elinical and pathological features in these cases presented sucli difler-
ences that they may be subdivided as follows:-

(a) Cases of acute endocarditis, usually arising from some purulent
focus, running a rapidly fatal course with pyoemic symptons. At au-
îopsy there is usually found a diphtheritic deposit on the valves with
ulceration and necrosis. and even abscess formation in the heart muscle
at the base of the valves. There are also, as a rule, multiple abscesses
of the skin, tlie spleen, the kidnev,. and the eye. These cases are usually
due'to staphylococci and correspond to the well-recognised and-elassical
picture of acuie· ulcerative endocarditis.

(b) Another group consists in cases where the endocardial changes
predoninate. and form the prinary focus froni which the other orJgans
are infetec-d. These ~ases are mostly due to staphylococcus or Pneu-
mococeus infections.
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Clinically, the long duration of these eases -is remarkable, ofteu last-
ïing for 4, 5, 6, 8, or even 10 months. The syiptons set in gradually
often with rheunatic pains, general malaise, slight fever, and later car-
liac symn ptomns sucb as palpitation, dyspnœa, cough, hScmo rrhages in
various sites, cyanosis anc æodemau. The temperature, often trifling. is
sonetimes highi or interiitting, and when accompanied lby joint swel-
ling closely resembles acute riomatisin. Rapidly inereasing anmeria
and emaciation are sometimes flic most :pronoiunced features, whilst the
renal svmpitomns are at times so severe as to lead to a diagnosis of acute
hienorrhagic or parenchymatous nephritis.

Anatonically the valves present, nuimierous small verrucose witih larger
and irregular exeresences, often ragged and polypoid in character. Their
infections character is often indicated by- their localization on cor-
responding portions of two valves. The excresences are usually mod-
eratelv consistent and adherent; they are occasionally partly infiltratedi
witl lime salIts, and ulceration is usually absent. Microscopically the
exeresences are couposed chiefly of 'fibrillary connective tissue, with few
nullclei and more or less throimbotic deposit. .Valvular aneurisns and
thickenel or ruptured cordoe tendinioe, are also sonetimes present. The
whole process is marked by chroiiicity and a tendency toward healing.
with 'an absence of destructive changes such as ulceration and abscess
formation.

Secondarv suppurative foci are remarkable by tieir. absence. TI e
usual infarets in spleen or kidnevs and also cerebral eumboli do not sup-
purate and'are usually sterile, although an enormous number of iicro-
org.ranisms are found ii tlie valvular vegetations. The spleen is ustially
enl arged and firi. The kidneys vary considerably iii appearance being
suietimes normal. at other times alnost like the evanotie kidcey. or
again. soft and swollen with puiictiforrm hanmorrhages.

Of 36 cases Ifalling i tins class, 9 were due to streptococci, 4 to pieu-
m1ococci, and 2 to organisms resembling but not positively idcentified as
gonooccei. Althougli acute cases of endocarditis with pyanmic symptois
and abscess foriation are somnetimes due to streptococci and pneu-
imococci. the author believes that the staphylococci are frequently res-
ponsible for sucli finating form s. The more chronie and benign
formns now under discussion he regards as usually duc to streptococci
and pneuimocoeci. Between the two groups of cases, the acute and
ehroniie. are nuinerous intermecliate types forningr a gradation both in
eliiiical synptoms and iii pathological appearan ces.

Tio cases illustrating ihe features above referTed to, are'recorded,
hoth due to streptococci and having a duration of five and two moitlis
respectively.

Closely related to this chronic infectious endocarditis is a form iii
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wh ich ro-oranisms are absent. Of ten cases exaî mied the patholo-
gical characters were similar to the cases just deseribed: their course
was ehronie and there vas frequently a subacute nephritis. It seems
probable that in these cases the micro-organisins have disappeared, and
Ibis view is borni out by the fact that they have occasionally been found
in the blood some time before deaih, and although 'cultures fron the
valves renain sterile, yet the appearances ars sucli ais to suggest previous
foci or mlicrococci. it would thus scen 'probable, as indeed has beei
stated by Leyden., that some cases of infectious endocarditis may term-
inate in recovery, leaving more or less severe valvular lesions.

if the writcrs views in referring imany of the milder and more ch ronic
forms of in fections endocarditis to streptococcziS infection are confirmîed,
it wili encourage the further use of antistreptococcie seruin. This
remledv is credited wiih good results in a fev instances, and may prove
eflicacious in favouring the tend eney to-repair and recovery.

(i) Non infectious endocardifis or endocarditis whose specifie virius
is not yet discovered.

Six cases of rheunatic endocarditis, varying iii duration fromn 4 to 10
weeks. all proved sterile. In all the cases the macroscopic appearalees
were similar presenting verrucose exeresences on flie borders of the valves.
.along flie lines of coniact. Other obseivers have, however, found micro.
organismhs in sucli cases, so that further work is required to establish the
origin of tiiese forms. fn nine cases of tuberculosis,-7 of which were
-of lie verrucose variet.-and 2 of polypoid exeresences, no orgamiismns
were discovered by cultures. In one instance a simili collection of tuhb
crole bacilli was found in a coverglass preparation, and iii another iin-
-oculations of portions of the valve caused deatli in two guinea pigs fm
i tberculosis. The writer regards it as very doubtful whether the endo-
-earditis is due to tubercle bacilli. and considers the pyogenic organiismas
found in ulcerating phthisis as a more likelv cause. lIn certain other
chlironic diseases, especially morbus Brightii and carcinona occasionally
verrucose exeresences are found. The writer failed to find bacteria, but
regards it as an open question whether they are duc to infection by
bacteria or to the chlemical action of abnormal metabolismn.

THAYER and LAZEAR. " Gonorrhoeal Septicomia and Ulecrative Eb-
docarditis." Journal of E.Lxperimental Mltedicine Vol. IV, I.

Thayer and Lazear publish a fresh case of malignanit endocarditis due
Io gonorrheal infection and recall the Case published by Thayer andl
3lumer several years ago. In their last case, the patient began to suffer

from chilly sensations, fever, and general weakness, several weeks after
the onset of an acute gonorrhoea. Violent rigors ensued, disappearing
undler treatment. Marked anmia, odema. swelling and fluctuation of
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the left knee joint, splenic tumour, hepatie enlargement, aiid albumin-
uria were noticed. Cardiae dilatation'and an apex murmur developed
towards the end, and stil] later, pericardial friction and a petechial rash.
The blood examined during lile showed the presence of gonococci.

The autopsy showed an uleciative and vegetative endocarditis of the
tricuspid valve, (of which an excellent plate is given), splenie ttunour,
passive congestion of the liver, subacute hSmorrhagic and glonierular
nephritis, acute sero-purulent pleurisy, pericarditis due to the gonococci
and pulmonary infarc. Dense masses of gonococci were also found ii
the tricuspid valves.

The two cases recorded are the first instances in which absolute proof
of the gonococcal nature of the general infection has been obtained.
A table of other cases of gonococcal endocarditis is appended. This
paper is by far the nost valuable yet published o'-the subject, and will
repay careful perusal.

F. .;G. iei.
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UNDE'R THE CHARGE OF GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG.

The Galvanic Current in the Treatment of False Ankylosis.

(GwVYERP. - Observations on the Use of the Galvanie Current in the
Treatment of False Ankylosis." A nnals of Surg/ery, May, 1899.

Dr. Gwyer is in a position to speak with authority on this method of
treatment as he has studied the subject for years, contributing an article
to the Annals of Surgery, in 1893, and another to the New York
Me(lical Journal, in 1895, on the use of galvanism in ankylosis.

le finds the greatest benefit from its use in cases of false ankylosis
due to trauniatisn. le now ises the ordinary Leclanche cell of Vale

type. He believes the action of electricity in the class of cases under
consideration to be two-fold. First, the electrolytie action. That such
dissolving action w1-ii1 take place is, lie thinks, uîndoubted; but it is ne-
cessary that the naterial to be acted on be unorganised, for the amount
of current whieh ean be used iust. be limited to that which will not
disintegrate and destroy living tissue, hence one cannot expect action
except in the presence of unorganised tissue. It will act until the period
of round-celled infiltration is reached, but not after.

The other method is by the heat developed because of the resistance
of the tissue to the passage of the current. This resistance varies with
the tissues and cannot be estimated very well in ohms; but clinically it
is considerable, and is manifested by the sensation of heat wbich the
patient experiences and the reddening of the skin more or less pro-
nounced, and which mav be, with enougli current, carried to vesication
and even to a considerable burn. The heat which is generated1 im-
mediately upon application of the current extends throughout aIl the
tissue located between the electrodes. The heat so developed increases
the quantity and rapidity of the flow of blood both to and from the part,
and so, through the dilated lvnph channels and veins, carries away and
into the general systen., and so, to elimination, the disintegrated and
liquefied exudate.

Dr. Gwyer believes galvanisn to be superior to hot air and free froin
Ile danger of the accidental occurrence of burns, which, although per-
haps of no great moment, delay treatment.

Hie finds tfat ail cases of traumatic origin are benefitted more or less

by the galvanie current, tlat the sooner treatnent is commenced, the
sooner, more rapid, and greater the effect; that the effeet is more quickly
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produced than by any other imethod, except, perhaps, by hot air; anid
tliat the gain is permanent unless there is inrecognised bony obstruc-
tion.

in thle case of cliscase the result is uncertain as to the increase 6f
motion. but pain is alleviated and the swelling, whether due n
lioiion of the soft parts or present as an effusion into theoint s
redlucecd. Ankylosis due to gout is least affected of any.
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Syphilis of the Eye.

]IE L oRN. "Double Chunere of the Lids. liunch. ed ilokcns i

Jfaqy, 1898.

GUDER. " Bilateral Ulcerating Gumma of the Lids." Wien. iln

ANTONELLI. "Initial and Post-Initial Sclerosis of the Eyelid." 1Vieln
Klin. Wl ochenschr., Oclober 131h, 1898.

STRZEMINSKJ. lHereditary Syphilis of the Eye in the Second Gener-
ation." A rciùres d'OphlalÎunoloqiqn. October, 1898.

Ilelborn's case of double chancre of the eydlids is an example of a
very rare condition. The patient was a lad of eleven years and the
origin was traced to the boy sleeping with an elder sister wlo had mu-
cous tubercles in ber inouth and other evidcnces of syphilis. 'he i-
fection of the boy was likely caused by kissing.-

On the upper and lower eyelids there was a semieircular. raiscd ulcer
with a yellowish-grey slough. Wrhen the lids' were' closed the two halves
formed an alnost complete circle. Other symptoms of sypbilis soon
developed; iritis, keratitis, and an acute optie neuritis. Uder inunc-
tions a rapid cure ensued.

Gruder's case was that of a girl aged sev< nteen years who had an il-
cerated swelling in the right lower eyelid and one on boih lids of the left
eye. The etiology was at first obscure but they rapidly improved uuder
compresses of iercurie chloride.

Gruder's deductions, in the second article referred to. are as follows:-
Next to the lips and fingers the eyes are the iiiost cmnon site for the

extra-genital chancre. This latter is nost conmmon in Russia, where
licking the eye with the tongue or bathing it with urine are favourite
methods of ophthalmic treatiment. The initial lesion is generally solitary,
only seven cases being so far reported in which it was double. Luckily,
ihe cicatrices left are usually small. Enlargement of the pre-auricular
glands is of no special import as it is met with in other eye affections.

Antonelli states that many cases of strabisnæs are due to infections
and toxins that are inherited from the parents. 0f tlicse infections,
syphilis is the most usually found. Fifty per cent. of these patients
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squint in childhood. Syphilis may cause strabismus in one of threc
ways. Firstly, there nay be trouble in the sensorial portion of the ap-
paratus governing binocular vision, lie visual acuity of each eye being,
however, up to the standard. Secondly, the cause may be in the motor
apparatus or in the conncction between this and the sensory orgaus.
Thirdly, there may bc pathological conditions of the eye such as astig-
malisn and rudimentary cianges of the fundus oculi. In these, the reflex
of direction may be present, but the reflex of convergence is deficient,
as the visual iml)ulse froin each is diflerent, not being equally good.

Strzeninski reports a very interesting case of a boy ten years old with
marked defects in both eyes alrecting the retina, choroid, and iris. These
were colobona of the irides, pignentary degeneration of the retina, and
areolar choroiditis. The external recti muscles were apparently absent.
There was right sided deafniess and paralysis of tlie right side of the
longue. These conditions had been noted slortlv after birth.. The boy
was defective ientailly and stuttered. A short tirmue after tle first con-
tiltatioii the boy was brought again suffering froi a well-marked in-

terstitial keratitis with iritis.
The grand-father of thò boy had well-iarked signs of acquired syph-

ilis. There were- no, sigins of acquired syphilis ii either the father or
imother, nor was there any sign of' tuberculosis, but the signs of here-
ditary syphilis in the fatier were well-marked. A- diagnosis of here-
ditary syphilis wüs accordingly 'arrived at, and a corresponding treat-
ment was forthwith initiatdd, consisting of active mercurial inunctions
for five mnonths followed by, a two nonths course of potassimn iodide,
and resulting in a conplete cure of the corneal disease.· The fundus of
boli oyes improved as did also. fle vision. A younger brother also
showed to a nîrked degree thc samie lesions.

The Pupil.

I:nIEMumn. " The Reflex Pathivay for the Pnup l IR etion
A ciefiir 0 hhiooi..1i.18.98.

Em1'nlRonsT. " Intermittent Mobility of the Pupil iii Tabes. DeU Tlod
Wfoch., June 9th, 180.

KArPLUs. I mnmobility of the Pupils in I-lysteria. fhrbücher f. Psy-
chia/rie und Neur>loqie. No. 17, 1898.

Bernheimer claims, as a resuilt of experimlents on monkeys, to have ,
definitely localised the patliway of the pupillary reaction. The optic
nerves undergo partial decussation at the chiasma as do also the special
libres which have to do with the pupillary reaction. They procced thence
backwards to the corpus geniculatuma exterumn,. interweavinîg in tieir
comse with the ohe fibres Of the optie tract. At the corpus genieula-
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tuni ëxternum sôme fibres pass' to its biner boundary, partially through
its inner wall and ilien unite into a compact bundle of fibres which pass
aound nd inder.the corpus geniculatun internum over its convexity
against'the läteral'sulcus of thie anterior corpora quadrigemina into whose
substance tley pass in a fan shape; from bere they pass postcriorly up-
ward andtlhen downward and forward under the origin of aqueducf to a
siall-celled pair of median nuclei, the sphineter nuclci. Thus each
Sphincter nucleus is connected with bolh eves bv boli crossed and un-
crossed fibres. There is also a central conneciion between thein.

Fichhorst statestlat ont of i03 cases of tabes lie observed the inter-
imittent mobility of the pupil in two. The first case was a wonan 38
years old. · n September 1893. the right pupil was larger than tlie left,
but both reacted to light amid acconîunodation. In January 18,91 the
liglt reflex was lost. rThe patient was not secn again for two years when
in February 1896 the light reflex lad retirned but was lost again in
dJune, 1896 for four days. when il returned again for ten davs. On
Decemnbor 17,1896, the liglt reflex was abs.nt and lias remained so ever

The second case was a woman 38 yoars obl. 'In 3891, the pupils were
equal and reacted slowly to light and accommodation. In 1892, lhere
were severe lightning pains which were relieved by salicylates; the puîpils
reacted now more pronptly. In 1895, a perforatinîg ule..r if the foot oe-
curred and tlie patient was generally worse. The left. pupil was immobile
to light. flic right was mobile. In 1897, the geneal symptons were
worsc, cthe riglht. pupil was larger than tl lefi. and both reneted to light
aind accom modaution.

Sarplus, as a resutit of his stulîdies, dues not co:Isder l'he iînîîuIilitv
of the pupils as of diagnostic value in differentiating hy.t'ria frmi epi-
lepsy. In hysteria major flie pupilsrmay present exactly the same pheno-
meiona as in epileptie convulsions.

Incases of nonconvulsive hysteria. the patients lie vitli clused eyes as
.f dead and ivitl complete inuiniobility of tlhe pupils to lighit. Similar

conditions were seen in hysteria with convulsions and respiratory move-
ients withouit loss of conseiousness aLnd also in milder foris. This
varicty of pupillary immobility, Karplus. tlinks, is a cortical plheno-
Tilenon as lie olieves that lpIîillary coniraction and dilation have their
sphere ii the cerebral cortex; if froin any reason the cortical impulse
bh interrupted a state of cranl> arises in the iris muscles. Il e compares
lic spastie state of the iris to hysterical contractions of fite lower limb.

Metritic Iritis.
M .:ET. Metrit ie lritis." Annale.« d'Oculislique. November, 1898.

Mazet's paper is flie result of observations on two patients. ]Both suf-
fred fromi an endomnetritis wlielb was greatly aggravated at eai miei-
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etrual period. Iritis in each case began a few days after menstruation
had set in, and in one case there was pus in the anterior chamber. The

patients were boil healthy and had no trace of any hereditary infection.
31azet considers them due to an absorption of toxie agents by the

deniuded uterine membrane, this situation being the point of least resi-
siance. Colhn clains that the ciliary veins of the eye are congested dur-
ing menstruation and this would support this hyp:>thesis of Mazet's.
Is0th cases yielded readily to treatient of the uterine a:d ocular con-
dit ions.

The Bacteriology of Phlyctenular Conjunctivitis.

M .in:m". A Contribution to the Bacteriological Study of Phlyctenular
Conjirwetivitis." A4nnale~s <d'Ocu lisi que, Octob'er, 1898.

As a result of cultures froin 18 cases of phlyctemilar conjunctivitis,
Michel found in 10 cases the staphylococcus pyogenes aurons and 7 tines
flie staphylococcus pyogenes albus. Out of the 10 cases, the germ was
found in pure culture in 9, and imixed with a diplobacillusý once. Of the

eases in which the S. pyogencs albus was founid, it was in pire culture
il 5. imixed with an unknown bacillis once, and once with the saircina
Illue. Innculation of all the gerns n the eves of Ibllblits set up the
disease, although the introduction of nuericîous sterile irritamuts under

nilar conditiolis did lot. lis concl usions are:-
(1) Phlyctenular conjunctivitis is essentially a pastie disease, the

cause being a mierobe, and the unhealthy condition of the patient
merely predisposing.

(2) Planting the contents of ine ph Ilyetenul on variouis culture lle(dia
gives rise to colonies of diverse forns of iucrobes. file s'aphylo e(Cs.
heing the most frequent by far.

(3) The inoculation of the staphiylococcus and of most of the other
rierobes beneath the corneal epithelium of the rabbit produces leeiois
analogotis in appearance to the phlyctennla of the hmilan subject.

(_1) The anaomico-pathologicai examinalion of the experimnent ally-
prodliced phlyctenîuhu shows that in the case of man the lesion is not
confined to the subepit.lelial space but that it is acconipanied by a super-
ficial infiltration of the corneal tissue. This superficial infiltration in
ie case of imanî as well as of the lower animalis should be capable 'of
producing the phiyctenauhe.

(5) The phlyctennle seei to be caused by a reactive lesion of the.
organ against microbes that have invaded the cornea.
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Ocular Therapeutics.

VILLARD. "Airol in Blennorrhea Neonatornu." La Clinique Ophlithal-
mologique, Nov., 1898.

RISLEY. "Cassaripe, A New Remcdy for the Treatmnent of Corneal
Ulcers and other Infectious Diseases of the Eye." Philadelphia
M1fed. Jour., Ociober 29h, 1898.

Villard uses airol in two to thrce per cent. ointnents, twice or thrice
daily. It at first increases secretion and swelling, whieh lasts for about
an hour; there is also sone pain lasting fifteen minutes. After an hour
a thin, yellowish membrane will be found coating the inner surface of
the lid; this membrane is easily removed. After a few days use combined
with a permaganate of potassium collyrium. the secretion of pus is ar-
rested and with this the utility of airol ceases and one must then change
to soine of the ollier well-knowri7 remedies. Willard claims great success
'with it.

Cassaripe is the concentrated juice of the well-known cassava plant of
tlie tropies. -Risley lias used it in ointment form of the strength of ten
per cent. in ulcers of the cornea and purulent disease Of the conjunctiva.
It is applied between the lids twice or thrice daily and the lids massaged
so as to spread it thoroughly over the eyeball. It causes no irritation
and the improvement in the eye disease is very rapid. Even in a case of
biennorrhoea neonatorun its success was very marked. In ulcers, atropin
and a boric acid lotion were also used. Cassaripe is a powerful vegetable
antiseptic.

J.- WV. St-irliig.



DISEASES OF TlE 1EYE.-A andbook of: Ophthalmic Practice for
Students and Practitionters. By G. E. de SoUwEINITZ, A M., M.- D.
'\Titih 255 illustrations and two chromo-lithographic plates. Pp.
;93. Third Edition, thoroughly revised. iPhiladelphia, W. B.

S8aunders, -1899.

Dr. G. E de Selhweinitz's handbGok in its third edition is a imutchimore
elaborate and extensive work tian in the two previous editions. it now
passes ahnost bevond the bounds of the ordinary text-book and bec:omes
really a "system" of ophthalmie surgcery.

li. is curions how in tiis work. as iii so manv others 'dealing with 0ye.
diseases, the subject or orbital af!eetions is very cursorily passed over;
the differential diagnosis of tumours of the orbit is decidedly 1acking in
detail. Tl'he article on operations is really good, but i mentioning the
possibility of pain during the twenty-four hours after cataract extraction,
tlie retention of tears inside the evelids is not mnentioned as bging one of
the most frecgjient causes of severe pain.

'lhe subject of optics and refraction errors is very clearly and well
put; that of the light sense and its variations and indications migrht he
mnucli more thoroughly landled. In a book of this extent a cliapter on
ocular sVmptoIms and, diseases ii their relation to constitiional an'
other disease would he a valiable adjniet.

The book itself is a fine specimen. of the publishei's work and is'
profusely illustrated.

J. W. s.:
TrAN.TONS oF TiE AMRICAN OIPtT[ATrOLC. ICAL SocîmY.

Tiiriv-Fourîtl Aimal Meetin Tew, London. 1898. Hartfoi-d,
Published by the Society. 1898.

The Transactions of the Aierican Society of Ophthalmologv forms,
as usual. niost useful readng material. The report of the cominittee
on resolutions relating to Purulent' Ophtlahnia in Infanev draws atten-
tion to the fa.ultiness of the Anierican statisties on the subject. and the
necessity for fuller and more ilorougli reports in future. Dr. Charles
Stedman Bull contributes a valiable article on Some Tnsuail Tumours
of the Orbit, Evelids. and Vieinity: and Dr. G. E. de Schweinitz reports
a series of eases of Growths of the Choroid. Laehrvmal Gland and Sae.

' Thi surglical ireatment of imyopia comes in for a share of consideratioii.
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)r. Wihner considering that a myopia of 25 diopters is the ideal degree
fromL whichî to get. the best prateical resuilts by operative procedure.

Dr. Wheelock Rider's article on niiiilateral Winking as a Test of Com-
parative Visual Acuity is a imosi elalborate one. Hlis deductions are tlat
the comparative facility with wlich one or the other eye is separately
closed is dependant upon, and imay terefore be use:1 as a test of lic
comparative visual excellence of the two eyes.

It would be impossible here to mention il detail Ilte imimerous papers
-read at the meeting of tlie societv but thev are well worthv o a careful
perusal.

J. W. S.

'TwxxTrErT[ CENTTRY PnAcTICE or Mom.: x' MFDrcL Soiixs. Ed ited
Iv Thonms L. Stedman. M. P. Volune V., Diseases of the Ski n.
New York. William Wood & Co.. 1896.

. ' Tiis volume of the Twentieth Century P>ractie is bh eleen cf the
leading dermatologists of Europe and America. There is a short intr-
ductory ehapter by Charles W. Allen of New York on tlie anatonv 'f
the skin aud( its appendages. L. )uncan Bulkley of New York con-
tributes the chapter on parasites, both animal and vegetable. Thie cry-
thematous affeetions are well described by il. l-. Whlitehouse of New-
york. Erythemna exudativmin multiforme is particularly vell presented;
peliosis rh eimati Ca is i ncluded a mong t he erytlhematous affections. The
.chapter on ecezema and dermalitis is written by James Nevins -yde, îw'ho,
besides the usual types of crythematous, papular, vesicular and pustular,
designatCe by him the primary forms, describes paprasitic, neurotic,
marginate, diabetic. selerotic and verrucose forims making alse a
separate class for eczenia intertrigo, fissim, ai infantile andi clronic
eczema. The local varieties, too, arc taken u p scparately. The squaiou
affections by 11. ladcliffe Crocker include psoriasis and pityriasis rubra
and rosea.

lUnder papular affections, L. Broeq describes lichen ruber and pity-
riasis rubra pilaris as distinct diseases, holding that many of the
cases of lichen ruber acumrinatus of the Vienna sehool are in reality pity-
riasis rubra pilaris. Lichen scrofulosormin completes the chapter. Tho
bullous and pustular eruptions are treated by Whitehouse, the phleg-
mon ous and ulcera tive by Crocker, the diseases of the sebaceous and
sweat glands by Van Harlingen, and of the hair and nails by Douglass
W. Monitgomcry. The book clo.ss with- a very complote account of .the
dermatoneuroses, by H. Leloir, of Lille, a subject to which tee little
space is devoted in most text-books on skin diseases. Leiloir has made
a special study of this branch of dermatology. and this chapter formas a
valuable mîonog-raph on the subject. The value of the volume is mucih
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enhanced by very coimplete biographical references at the close of eacih
ch apte r.

G. G. C.

r.ANS ACTIONS 0F T]RE AMERICAN CLIMATOLOG]CAL ASsOCIATION FOR
1898.

This volume coniains a series of readable papers, devoted almost ex-
elusively to diseases- of the chest, of wlich a perusal of the transactions.
will conver a number of useful hints on diagnosis and treatment. The
Presenti.al Address, by Dr. Edward O. Otis, gives an interesting sketch.
ol Auenbrugger and Laennec the discoverers of auscultation and per.
cussion. F. 1-1. Williams, in a paper on Clinical uses of Röntgen Light,
illustrates the value of this method in the diagnosis of obscure aneu-
risns. incipient tuberculosis, oedema o[ the lungs, pericardial effusion,.
etc. n certain obscure cases, particularily aneurisn, this method grives
cerlain information whieh can bc obtained in no other way.

Tuiberculosis as might be expected cones in for a fair share of at-
tention. Many things whieh have been said before are here repeated.
and on this well-worn theme no very startling advance is announced.
The old stories, however, will bear repetition in their present dress and
bear the imprint of matured judgement and observation.

F. G. F.
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Staled. Miee1ing, April 10th, 1890.

J. G. Anuut, M.D. PRESIDENT IX THE CHAIR.

Two Cases of Myomectomy-One During Pregnancy.

Dr..LAPTIIORN SMrîtîr reported two cases of myomectomy, from one
Fr which the tumour renoved had been shown at a previous meeting of
ie society. In this latter case the operation had been performed dur-

ing pregnancy and the patient had gone on to fuill teri and been de-
livered of a healthy child. (See page 339 of the May number.)

Gastrie Ucer-Hmatemesis--Operation.

Dr. J. M. ELDER reported this case wbich will be published later.
Dr. H-. A. LAFLEUR said that in spite of Dr. Elder's experience, lie

wvould be lòth to give up the use of morphia in bleeding froi a gastric
nlcer. In the mnajority of cases the bleeding did not cone from a vessel
of the size in the oiie reported; oozing and capillary bleeding could be
controlled by imlorphia coinbined with bismuth.
Tuberculous Meningitis-Lumbar Puncture-Tubercle Bacilli

Found in the Fluid Obtained.
Dr. I.L A. LAFLIWR read a report of Lhis case. (See page 2.9 of the

April number.)
DI'. JAMES STEwART looked upon lumbar puncture as a very valuable

mneans of diagnosis. Unfortunately it was not always so successful as in
this case and often gave a negative result from unknown reasons.

TrHE PRESIDENT pointed out that the failure of the inoculated animal
to succumb to tuberculosis did not by any means necessarily indicate that
the fluid extracted was free from bacilli. It is to be reniembered that
in order to produce tuberculosis, either subeutaneous or intraperitoneal,
a certain minimum number of living bacilli are requisite. In tle guinea
pig, according to Wyvsokouitsch, at least 1.5 must be present for the pro-
duction of intraperitoneal tuberculosis. Hence, we must be prepared
io find that in a certain number of cases of definiée tubercular menin-
gitis, the animal inoeulated fails to confirm diagnosis.

Dr. LAFLEUP. in reply. admitted that lumbar puncture vas in no
sense curative, as extensive observations on this continent and in Europe
bad brought out. [t was used now- simply from a diagnostic point of
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-view. Even when bacilli were not seen one could draw some deduetions,
fron the character of the fluid. In cerebro-spinal meningitis it was
turbid and contained pus cells, while in tuberculosis it was alnost elcar
and pus cells were absent. Thie proportion of cases in which tubercle
bacilli had been found was 30 per cent.. some observers having haid
better luck than others. Centrifugalisation of as large a qutiantity of
fliiid as possible was niost likely to be succcssful.

Carcinoma of the Larynx.
Dr. A. G. NIcIRoLLS read for Dr. 11. S. BIRKETT, who was unavoid-

able absent, the repoitof ihis case.· (Sec page 343 of the May Nunber)..
The pathological specimen was showi by Dr. Nicholls.

Pneumonia after Ether Anæsthesia, with Report of a"|Case.
Dr. G. GORDN CANPBELL read a short paper on this subjeet. (See-

page 434).
Dr . F. Hi.u LTON had at present under observation a patient agedc

four years, the subject of pneunonia which in all clinical appearances-
is lobar pneumuonia. The disease set in very suddenly on the day follow-
ing an operation for adenoids. The period of ether anacsthesia was brief,.
a it always is in these cases, and there w'as no exposure of the body to-
cold. The riglit lung shows very extensive consolidation and. on ex-
amination to-day, signs of acute disease at the left apex were made out..

Dr. G. A. Bnowx referred Io a case of lobar pneumonia following
ether whieh he hni bad a vear ago and whicl lie attributed to the ex-
posure incidentail to the operation. Ie thouglt thiat the method of
cominenin g tlie anœwsthesia with nitrous oxide was a good one as it.
avoided the irritating effect of the ether upon the mucous membrane of
Ihe air passages and so prevented the collection of large quantities of
mflucus ii the mouhl and throat. a great advantage. -e asked if the
post-nasal disease present in tlie case reported could have had any bear-
ing as a cause of infection of the lungs.

Dr. An1cirinAL-D asked how the throat was kept frec from mucus.
IHe referred to soine observations of his own which showed that the-
metabolism vas diminished while under ether anoethesia. He had found
the reetal temperatur vas imaterially reduced by prolonged anirsthesia.

THE, REsIENT stated that in discussing this subject of ether pneu-
monia and of pleumlfonia in general, as indeed in connection with all
infective diseases, it was necessary constantly to bear in mind that in-
fection is the result of the interaction of two processes; (1), the virulence
of the micro-organisn, and (2) the vitality or resisting power of the tis-
sues. Uißless we bear this in mind, we cannot comprehend how it is.
that pnemonI>iia is the exception rather than the rule for, according to.
the di(fterent authorities, from 15 to 50 per cent. of healthy individuals
show bhe diplococcus pneumonioe in cultures taken from the throat.
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and. as Sternberg has pointed out, without any sign of disturbance in
health, the diplococcus niay be present for montlis in the throat of an
individual and thei. for another series of months nay be completely
absent. .

'Conseqien ily in. discussing the subject of etier pieiiiiionia we have
to take into accoint (1) the effect of the ether upon the diplococcus
which nay·be present in tlie throat and air passages and (2), the cfrect
of.:thcether'upon the mucous membranes of the air passages. If the
ether lowered vitality of the muncosa to a greater extent than it acted
upon or depressed the vitality of the microbes, then pneumonia might
bc expected to supervene. Judging froii the frequency with which the
diplococcus was found in the healthy throat and the peculiar rarity of
pneuionia after .ether administration, we must, lie thotuglit, conclude
thlat the ether tells more upon tlie diplococci than upon the nucous
membrane and we must bc inclined to regard the supervention of pneu-
monia as due to sone added factor.

With regard to flic distinction between lobular and lobar pnieumioiia,
il imiglt perhîaps be )Oinited ont that the hard and fast lines drawn by
the textbooks, do not represent the truc condition of affairs. The dis-
tinction seened to be largely an anatoinical one and it depended upon

elic exact portion of the air passages priiarily affected. But etiologi-
cally, as shown rec-ently by lIorton-Smith and others, it had to be recog-
nised that in the majority of cases of broncho-pneumonia, one liad pros-
cnt a. diplococcus as a causative agent, just as one' has in the majority
of cases of lobair or acute crupous pneumonia. And certaiilv of late
years since grippe lias been so comnon, the puire type of lobar pne·u-
nonia described in the textbooks, with the holmogeneous implication of
flic whole of a lobe, hiad been largely wanting. Possibly the influenza
bacilhis iniglt have modiflied the course of the disease. It was also pos-
sible that the more careful examination of post mortei mafterial iigit
have something to do witli this discoverv.

The frequency of the occurrence of broncho or lobular pneunionia in
these cases which follow upon flic administration of ether, miglit pos-
sibly be due to primary irritation of the bronchi by foreign matters,
particles of food, etc. As already stated, the rarity of the condition
would seei to in>dicate that sone otier factor besides the ether mnust
be called. uipon to explain the development of tle condition.

Dr. CAMPBELL, in reply, stated that le had had so ]ittle tro.uble-from
tlie collection of nucus wThcn flic ether-was given slowly an1 carefully
that lie hac never attemptecl to use nitrous oxide gas as a prelimina-y
to ether. le hal seen the gas uscd,- however, many ftimes and the re-
sults were very satisfactory. With regard to the lowering of the body
tenperature and lessened metabolism, referred to by Dr. Archibald, the
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speaker had pointed out some years ago that the amount of urine se-
creted during ether anSsthesia became less and less in proportion to the
time iler ether, and the ainount of solids contained, also, gradually
fell.

Mieus in tie throat obstructing the 'respiration could either be
sponged out by means of a gauze sponge on one of the old fashioned

spone-holders, or the patient, in extreme cases, could be allowed to come
partially ont of the anosthetic, and then touching the back of the

pharyix with the soone-holdcer would induce voniting and cmnpty the
1ungs to a certain extent as voll as tle upper parts of the air passages.
With regard to the post-nasal disease in the -reported case being a pos-
sible source of infection for the pneunonia, Dr.' Campbell did not
believe that lohar pneunonia was ever due to ether. Puneumonia follow-
ing elier and due to it iust nccessarily be of. the lobulur form.

Slaled Meeting, April 171, 899.

J. G. ADAMI,,M.D., PRES[DENT. IN TIIE CHAIR.
The Prevention and Cure of Tuberculosis.

Urs. DICAN McEcrnAN,' 11. A. LArtan. A. D. BLAAKADER A.
i n. W Il. and i. MoRN took part ni ho

diseussion, Dr. McEachran's paper being read by the .PnRsIDENT in the
former's absence.- The papers by Drs. McEachra'n, Lafleur, and Ricler
will be found in the present numbor of the JouRNAL. The,others will
he published biter.
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E PIDI)EM [C CEREBIO-SPINAL MEN[NGITIS.

During the pasi few montls another epideniic of this disease has iade
its appearaice, and nierous cases have been reported froin Philadel-
phia, Washington, and St. Louis. Fromii our exchanges, we note that
instances of the disease have occurred in Toronto and its vicinity. and
during the past few weeks several undouîbted cases have applied foir
treatiment in the »Roval Victoria and Montreal General Tlospitals. The
disease presents many points of interest both to the physician and to ihe
pathologist. Although regarded as endcmic in many of the larger cities
of America Councilman cautions us against accepting as instances of the
disease, sporadie cases in which the diagnosis wzas made from the clinical
]istory only. -Although iln going over the clinical histories of luimerous
cases one receives an impression of the epidellic formi iVhich difters somne-
what fron the pneuinococcus fori and the streptococcus formu, yet the
clinical history alone is not conclusive. Autopsy accounts are only con-
clusive when accompanied by a careful bacteriological or histologicaI
investigation. in the reports it mnay generally be assumed that the re-
coveries were from the epidemic form. So far he bas not been able to
find a case of undoubted peumnococcus meningitis which has recovered;
neither has he noted anv recoveries froin cases of meningitis second-
ary to thronbosis of the lateral sinuses, or disease of the miiddle ear.
As far as can lbe ascertainec from the records of the Boston City Ilos-
pital for the 5 vears previous to the epidemic of 1896, no cases of menin-
gitis due to the diplococcus intracellilaris occurred- within this period.
The relation of sporadie cases to the epidenie forn is one of much im-
portafnce, and eaun only be' determined by a -carefuli bàcteriological ex-
aniiiation in alI cases of meningitis of the cerebro-spinal fluid obtainied
by humbar puncture. Little is to be learnecd fron mortality tables.as to
the occurrence of this disease, as mnany cases are reported as epideLic
meningitis which are not so; while in al] probability true cases often fazil
to be recognised.
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Tle mode of infeclion is lot very elear. a- few instances of supposed
direct propagation from patient to patient have been recordeil, but this
is 1v nio means Ihe general rule. It d1oes not appear to spread from any
entre o' origin, villier by contliguity. or on special lines of travel but

breaks ui ait diverse auid apparently disconneeted placei. Its develop-
muent appvars to he independent oif local peculiarities of soil or situation.
il is ie withî ini townî and coulntry alike. Wln Onve it las appeared in

any localitv. Itecntagion appears to reiain about Ilat place foi soimie
iow. Epim e f cerebro-spinal meiniigitis. so fair as have been ioted,

l d ITier 1'lr-11m epfildies ofI the 1 vr ii fect iuIs diseases in that thcy
du niot steadily mouni up to a nlaxiii1al antid then decline,

Ii appe.ar to pîroceed by lits and starts; crops of fresh cases a-ppearing

at irrgular intervaîls and iin more or less distant foci. The disease is

illsi aip to appear dlring tle lite winter amid spring, and children aiid
youn ag adulis appear to be particularly susceptible. It very rarely attacks
iiil'anis mider one vear of' ag.re, ;nd is seldoimi mie with in the more ad-
vaived periods of! life. l'ie point of' entrance is probably through lie
nasal cavities. The organism appears to have feelble vitality. and is wvithi
diflivuJltyv cultivated artificially.

As to treatmîîîen. we have no remedy w'hicl . i be depended upon to
cither cheek fle disease or shorten its course. M1farked variations in the
.Lverliy of he symptomis are liable to occur at short intervals, a fact
whici h shoubiil render lis eautions not to confound apparent therapeutic
rsults witl coiineidlent imîîprovemiiients. Little value is to be expected
froi the mercuial treatmnnt or from the severer nethods of counter-

irritaiion rectoniînenled y some authors. The important indications
appear to be to secure resr, to relieve the depressing influence of pain,

iad to Siistaii flie Strengtil of the patient. Il our experience muchi
ieiieit has beei obtained flim the eiploymenit of hot baths at a tem-

peratiure of 0°F. to 102°F.; a mnethod of treatment origiially recom-
mended hv Aufrecut. Traunsportaiion from the bed to the bath should
i (o(iicte( as arefully as possible. If much pain is present in the

spinme, tIe patient may be lifted out of bed by mîeanîs of the sheet on
wicl le lies, and with it lw'ered into the bath. After the bath the
palient shioli be wirapped in a w'oollen blanket., and have another cover-
ing t hrown over it. ŽNo drîying or rubbing of the body is to be attemnpted.
While in the bath, an ice bag or iced cloths should be applied to the
head; tlie fime iii the bath shouild be froma S to 10 minutes. Bathîs at this
temperature relicve t ihe pain, promoe elimination of the toxines, and
generally seure a quiet and restful. sleep. Il the intervals between the
haths, shou l temperaire run high, Leiter's coil may bc applied to
the hue'ad, neî'k or' spinîe. The uiet mnust be nour'isling. and should, as far
as possible lie pushd S1(ihlld the pulise become weak, ii our' opinion,
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alcohol is not contraindieated. In a recent number of the Cance/, 1 1-
leston and Allingliai report a case of cerebro-spinal meningitis. treated
by lamineetomny, The patient was a man 21 years old who was suffering
fromi what appeared to be a severe type of the disease, and in the judg-
ment of the attending physician under simple medical treat ment up-

peared to have little chbance of life. Surgical intervention was Iherefore
imdertaken; an incision w-as miade over the spines of the lower dorsl

vertebrae, and the lamîinæe of Ilte 7th1 and Stl were excised: Ihe exposed
and bulging dua n'was incised for about an inch in the long axis oif the
cord; c-oaguated lympih and ccrel)ro-s)inlal fluid escaped: a drainage tube
was inserte d, and the wvound dressed altisel)tic-ally. Deciled impr-ove-
ment at once ensued; for three and a-half weeks the discharge continued;
and on any interference with ils flow, the syIptIoIs bacamiîe aggiravated.
On the thiriy-fourth day the temperat.ure remainimed normal. Ihe dis-
c-harge gCreatly diinished, and shortly afterwards disappeared. The
tube was reimoved on tle fortieth day. and the wound wais completely
healed cleven days afterw-ards. In this case the result appeared t i con-
flirmn the wi-sdomî of the treatment. Whether a'similar result will follow
in any large iinmber of cases, experience alone can show.

ON MENINGITIS.
During tlie past few years, our know-ledge of this grave affection lias

in imanv directions been extended, and new mîethods of diagnosis have'
been aftorded us; neverthcless it still is often a matter of muhe dillictulty
for ihe phîysician to distinguish between the varions forims of the disease
that may present thmenselves in practice. Cases of septie neningiris forni
a cosiderable proportion of the sporadie cases occuruing. These. oc-
<-c-ding to Collins, (201t Ccnlwuy ied., Vol. X) may be grouped into
3 elasses:--1st, Those in which the pathogenic bacteria have gaiied ad-
niission Io the body through wounds or injuries; 2nd. Tiose which de-
Clope ii connection with patlogenie diseisce ii adjacent strueir-es and
cavities. suchb as hie inastoid, niddle ear, nose. or tonsil; and li-. Cases
where the inflammation develops in connection with other infectious
diseases, such as pleumonima, typhoid fever, influenza. or neasles. fi the
first and second groups the sti-eptococets is generally the invading mîie-o-
orgaini; in the tliird group, alhough the streptococ-eus mîay fregnently
lie found, fh e pneuniococcus, sta phylococ-c-us. and otlher pathoîgen ie bac-
teria are the imost important forimus. Septie ineniingitis arising from local
nmisc-hief is often uniilateral. Meningitis arising rom pneumonia or any
of the so-called spceific fevers gives rise to no characteristic symîptomne
by which i c-an he distinguislhed froi the symîptomns of unerve irritai.tioni
due to cerebro-spnal congestion induc-ed by tlie toxannia if the

spec-ifi fever. ( Osler ). Meninîgitis due primarily to 4.n ':
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vasioln of hie tuherele hacilli is. however. the variety nost frequentIly met
-wit h, and hlim one witl whiVc physicians generallv are inost famniliar; 'it
is characterised hiv ai slow insidious onset, and an irregular narch of
symptoms t so far as we know an. invariably fatal termination. Tn con-
nlection with Ihis formi o! imeningitis, however, it is tu be reliemlbered
that althiougt Ilme existence of tibercular lesions in otier parts of the
body warrant us in supposing a meningitis to be of tubercular origin,
nevertheless sui a deduction does not always prove true. At a receit
îmeeting oflih A meican Pcdiatric Socieiy. Acker reported two cases.in
which apaireintly ciomplete recovery lad I taken place from proiouineed
sVmpîteioms io flh meningeail inflammation. althougli iii both instances the

piaents were the suljects of distinct putlioary tubereulosis. In the
discussion on these cases. llolt imentioned the case of a child who- had
generalisd tuberculous depoîsits, involving the lungs, glands, intestines.
spleen, and liver. and who vet died o a non-tuberculous meningitis
the lesions foinid post-mnortemi beinîîg those or an aelte purulent inflan-
mnation. in another case that he saw somne vears previouîsly. a child wi.i h
double hip joint disease developed ieningitis. and grot well. Six inonths
later Ihe child died froin amyloid disease. and the autopsv slowed mno
t race whatever of tuberculosis of jthe brain. Froim these histories le
centends thtat it is not ahlays safe to draw ctonclisions froi, lesions whieb
exist in other parts or the body; aliiglh wlen meinitis occurs ii
patienis sufering froi tulberculosis of other organs. the diagnosis of
tubercular meigiii5 is ai very probable one.

Anotiher frmn oi sporade ieningitis met with oecasionally in. infancy
is that to w-lich ile tern posterior basic ieningitis bas been applied.
Originally described byr Gee and *arlow. it lias until recentlv not at-
tracted the attention Vhich. ais aln. apparenily distinct form of ienin-
gitis, it would appear to deinand. Carnichol, in a paper read before the
lasi. ieeting.r of the British Medical Association, and Stili. in a receit
artiele ( Mri/. Jod. Jour. 1898, No. 1972). have enphasised the constancy
of ils clinical and patlological features. According to Barlow, the imîî-
portant synptois o[ ihis aflection are vonitig, prononnced cervical
opistlotonos. whichi occurs early and is constant antd progressive, and the
endency to ionie sp 11 and i(riditv. whih i iin contrasit to the clonic

sîpasims of tubercular meniigitis. 11egarding the etiology of ths form of
the disease, Barlow does not think that ceongenital syphilis bears anv im-
portant part. Tl sonie of his cases trauinatisn seemed to have soime in-
Iluence; in a few. a listory o eatarrh preceded the onset of the attack:
ili ianv, however. tlere Ias a history of preceding good heailthi. Still
sas thiat lie lias iever seeni a case of posterior basie mîteningitis in which
there was any bone disease, or any evidence whatever of extension of in-
Ilauîmiation fron t le ar. or froim ihe nose. il ail the cases examined
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lie foundicl a diplocoecus wIili. SI) far. as tle evidelce went. appeared to
be the specific exeiting ageit of the disease. Deail in tllis fori is dis-
tinctly less inevitable than in lihe tibereilar nîform, and Still thi nks tlat
it is probable that sone of the cases of sipposed recovery froim tublher-
enlar meninitis were due Io this afceut.iont. Wien irecverv ]I:rs, how-
over. it is by' no ineans alwavs complete; frequîently a conditioi of hy-
urocephalus supervelies; or, witli the developmlîent of tlie child, soimie
mental defeet, nmakes its appearance.

Epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis must now be regarded I. quiie
distinct froim the preceding afTeetions. T, is only remcily. owiig to t he
invetiïgitiols carried on in the patlologiceal laboratory of' 1[arvard M ud-
jeal College (uring the epidenie of 1891 and iæ97, that we have recog-
nised fbis affection as a. defilnite disease due Io .a speifie orgalisimi
first described 1 Weicihsel baumi i1. thoe iphous intracelluiris.
Cases of ileningitis. in which this micro-organism is found pres-
ent a more or less elaracteristie Cliii ia! pienure : lie dis-
inguîishing svmptoms are the suddei onlset. the severe oceipital

headache, flic painful stiffness and sensitiveness of the iiiseles, cliefly
of those a the nape of the neck and along the spine; ai ih1ie saime tiIIIt
lenijerature and pilse are variable and irregular. anuli rill no uni-
Ori course: exacerbations and recurrences of fever are corion, ont-

aneous raslies of various hinds mnay ike fllir apearanc: the urine iiay
Contain -ailiunen, and, occasionallv. sîugar. Ìlth ougli the ]llortality is
iigh, nevertheless a certain percentage of the more protracted cases re-

cover. Il such cases wasting is extreme. and convalesecnee is ilways
slow. Very few escape without some permanent injury. Counciliran
calls attention te the tendecy of the disease to prod1uce )erimanent ima-
pairmient of the mind. In distinguishing between these various forns
of menigitis, Osier quotes Leiclitenstern, as stating tlat in imeningitis
accomnpanying pneimnonia, contraction of the nuscles of the neck is oiten'
absent, deliriu.n and coma is alinost invariably present, and a fatal end-.
iig dlyiipervene s. ln epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis on the
:onr.iry,; cntraction of lthe muscles of the neck is invariably present,
and even·althougli delirium mnay occasionally supervene. Iong iln tervai,
df lu'idity ocdur; occasionally the sensorium nay be clear throughout
Ihe entire c'òurse .of the disease. Accorcling to Conncilnian the chief
dagnostic syinptù between pneuniococcus meninagitis and the epidemiic
fori isftie absence or slight development in the former of symptoms
pointipg to an extensive infection of the mnîcinges of the cord. and of
flie roOts of the spinal and cranial nerves. In all these foris of menin-
giti' the mnost reliable mieans of diagnosis is luihar puncture. ln a
paper read before the Aierican Pediatric Society, Wentwortlh emphas-
s tsed hte following facts:-Norial cerebro-spinal fliuid contains neither



cellk nor fibrii, and is perfectly clear. Iii cases of meningitis the cerebro-
spinal liiid is invariabil clouded with fibrin; the degree of cloudines is,
to, -o extent, proportionate to the amount and character of the exu-
dation ini lthe meiges; it is sometimnes so slight that close observation
is necessary o doetect it. This cloudiness is due to cells, the liaracter
of which ditrers witl the forin of ineninritis. lI cases of tubereular
Ineningitis, the cells are chielly small round cells, witl a single nucleus.
md very little protoplasm,; resembling the lympihocytes found il the

blood. Tuberele bacilli can only occasionally be detected. i
purulent meningitis. the poly:nuclear leucocytes are very numerous, and
Ihe simîall round cells eoiml)aratively few iii number. In epidemic cerebro-
spiial mteningitis, hie specific nicro-organism is almiost always to be
found. espc*ially during the early stages of the disease. Occasionally the
fluid witlhdrawn may be mixed with blood; this condition may be simply
accideltail, and due to the puncture itself, or it may be due to meningeal
or ventricular hemnorrhage. The former may be excluded, when repeated
.mnctures brinig forth a fluid showing the same quantity of blood. Pos-

itive conclusions, however, can only be drawn fromn positive, and never
fromu negative, results of lumbar puncture. The operation, althougli a
compa ratively simple one, requires the stri.test antiseptie precaution1s
on ibic part of the operator; an antitoxin needle is preferable to the ordi-
nary iypoderlie syringe, as it is· less liable to break and lias a larger
luimen, but aspiration is never necessarv. Should the fluid not run well,
a sterile wire may ho passed through the needle iii silu. The puncture
is to be made, oither between the 2nd and 3rd, or between the 3rd ani
-Iti lutmbar vertebre; with thle left thu]nb mnarking the interval, the
needle should be entcered either directly in the median line, or about a
cent jîncter to either side of it. At the depth of about 4 ci. iii children,
and ' or 8 cm. in adulis. the needle passes through the membranes,
and the tluid oozes out. TIe pain given appears to be slight. If the
needle does not enter the canal, or if it feels as if the point were not free,
the neodle should be withdrawn for a short distance, and then reintro-
duced. Laieral movemients of the needle nay give rise to a h-mnorrhage,
wlich would obscure the character of the fluid. General anesthesia is
quite unnecessary, but the local anoesthesia produced by ethyl chloride
mnay le employel.

ANITT'ANIC SERLT M IK T[IE 'TEATMENT OF TETANUS.
Ji would scemt tlht serumi therapy might almost claim another victory

lin te 1 ircatment. of teianus. This pain ful and fatal disease, that bas for
a very long time baflled the long and varied list of therapeutie agents
ihiat. have been directed against it, imust now yield to the steady patient
Labours of modern scientiflc medicine. It lias been robbed of its terrors
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by the discoverv of the tetanus bacilhs, antitetanie serum, and the
researches of Rouîx and Borrel demorarating the mode of attack of the
bacillus upon the nervous cells.

Fortunatelv. seientifi research and clinical experience in this iatter
aire in harmîony. Two points seem to be coming out pretty clearly. One
is, tlat, as the tetanus toxin forns an indissoluble union with the nerve
cells, tle early exhibition of inhibitory or preveitial doses to neutralise
these toxins while iley are free in the blood stream and before thev have
imited with the nerve celLs, is followed by the best results. The anti-
tetanic seruim is apparently harniless and should be ised in the presence
of wounds smeared with street dirt. stable dust, etc. By so doing it has
licen found in one hospital in Paris that this class of injury is nuch less
often tian fornerly followed by tetanus. This plan is now adopted in
the Montreal General Hospital, and althoughi the cases so far treated thus
are few i number. in no case up to the present has tetanils developed
afterwarls.

Another point is that the instillation into the frontal lobes of the brain
of a quanitity of tie antitoxie serum protects the brain and spinal cord
and is followed by a larger percentage of recoveries than is the subcuta-
neous or intravenoius introduction of the serum. -

TIEjjp ·TREATMENT OF SEPSIS RT ANTITREPTOCOCCUC

SERUM.

Of very great interest are the two' cases of septic infection reported
on another page by Dr. T. J. S. Halliday, of Peterborough, Ontario.
Dr. Halliday mîav well congratulate hiiself upon his success. Scientifie
knowledge, forethought. and tact togethier can do wonders in these days.
The reports of these cases will stinmulate others to make use of the anti-
ttreptococcic *serum. It was probably lelpful in both cases, certainly
in the first. In the second it must be noted that the improvement fol-
lowed almost inmediatelv upoi theii opening of the superficial abscesses,
between the 1st and 5tli of danuarv. Doutbless some of our readers will
say that the cleaning out of these secondary deposits was tl essential
factor in the after result. At any rate tis case teaches that
the ise of antistreptococeie serum does not lessen the necessity of
at the saine lime applying to the treatnent of the case ordinary-surgical
.principles.

The sermin ias been disappointing to manv but it is appaîrenty- haxrm-
]ess and we think slould be given a fair trial in cases of streptococcie
infection and also in doubitful cases.
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GESTA MEDICORUM.

"QUCQUID AGUNT MEDICI NOSTRI FARRAGÔ LIBELLI."

Dr. Charles Ogilvy. class of '98; has beci appointed a resident yhy-
sician ai the Charity Hospital, New York.

At a, ieetiing held on May 9th, IDrs. John iL. Day and Mackenzie
Forbes were appointed Assistant Pliysic'ans, and .Dr. R. I Kerry, Assis-
tant Ophithbahmol ogist to the Montreal Dispensary.

Dr..E. M. voii Eberts, M. R. C. S.. class of '97. has b2en appointed
Nedical Superintendent of the Montreal General Hospital in succession
Io Dr. D. D. MacTaggart, who has resigned to enter private practice.

Dr. F. Montizambcrt, for so many years the ellicient superintendent
of the Grosse Tle Quarantiie Station, has been transferred to Ottawa as
Director-General of Public Healti for the Dominion, with the rank of
a deputy iinister.

Quite a Montreal contingenti, was present at the recenit meeting of the
American Association of Physicians at Washington. It consisted of Drs.
;ramîîes Stewart, Wilkins, Adami, Laficur, and Wyàtt Joinston.

Dr. Stewart contributed a paper on " Tumours of the Pituitary
Gland," reporting two cases which had come under is. observation. Dr.
Adami also gave the result of bis recent studies on the norphology of
the bacillus coli.

ln this connection it mnay be:stated tiat 1Dr. Wyatt Jolinston lias been
elected a member of this association being one of the very few Canadian
members inl the society.
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